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ABSTRACT
This work p resen ts  re su lts  of experim ents conducted with the 
system ic insectic ide  Systox, which is  p rincipally  0, O-diethyl-O-2- 
(ethylm ercapto)-ethyl thiophosphate, which w ere designed to study 
m ethods of application, translocation  in the cotton plant, i ts  effect on 
the cotton aphid, a  sp ider m ite , and som e of th e ir  p re d a to rs . Two 
m ethods w ere used  in  th is  study, nam ely a biological m ethod in which 
plants infested  with aphids w ere tre a te d  by different methods and m o r­
tality  counts w ere taken as a  c rite r io n  of the p resence  of the in sec ti­
cide. The re su lts  of these  experim ents w ere substantiated  by a second 
m ethod in which p lants w ere tre a te d  with Systox tagged with radioactive 
su lfur.
Six different m ethods of application w ere tested  with re su lts  
showing tha t so il application, in p rac tica l use , is  the m ost effective 
method, since it gave com plete control of aphids a fte r a reasonable 
period  of tim e as  com pared with the o ther m ethods of application. In 
addition, application to the so il p reven ts contact action of the in secti­
cide on beneficial in sec ts .
It was found that Systox is  c a rr ie d  in  the xylem of the stem  in 
both upward and downward d irec tions. Separating o r rem oving some 
of the plant tis su e s  was the technique used to dem onstrate th is fact.
It was obviously c lea r that Systox is tran slocated  m ore rapidly upward 
than downward. Sections of pe tio les in jured  from  Systox trea tm en ts
xiii
showed d isco loration  only in the Xylem.
An inverse  co rre la tio n  was found between the age of the boll 
and the amount of Systox absorbed . The younger the bolls the higher 
w as th e ir  rad ioactiv ity . The leaves and the g reen  bu rs showed higher 
rad ioactiv ity  than the se ed s . M easurable am ounts of radioactiv ity  
w as m easu red  in the seeds until the age of $5 days.
The cotton aphid Aphis gossypii G lover, and the sp ider m ite 
T eiranychus tum idus Banks, w ere found highly susceptib le  to Systox. 
Radioactivity was found to be about seven tim es higher in the sp ider 
m ite when fed  on the sam e tre a te d  leaf with the cotton aphid, although 
both died a fte r the sam e length of tim e . This suggests that m ites take 
up higher dosages than the cotton aphid.
It was dem onstra ted  that Systox was excreted  through the cor*  
n ic ies  of the cotton aphid.
Syrphid la rvae  w ere highly susceptib le to Systox when fed on 
poisoned aphids. Coccinellid adults w ere highly re s is ta n t but th e ir  
larvae  w ere m ore o r le s s  susceptib le  when fed on poisoned aphids 
from  the f i r s t  la rv a l in s ta r . L ast in s ta r  la rvae  w ere not sensitive  to 
the poisoned aphids except those of Scymnus haem orrhous which w ere 
susceptib le  in  a ll the la rv a l s tag es . ChrySppa larvae w ere p rac tica lly  
im m une.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The system ic  in sectic ides a re  those which a re  absorbed by 
p lan ts , tra v e l in the sap  s tre am , and a re  tran sloca ted  to other p a r ts .
Several advantages have been lis ted  in favor of these insect!* 
c ides over the non-system ic  ones. The m ost im portant of these is  
m ovem ent fro m  leaf to  leaf, from  one p a rt of the plant to  the o ther, 
and even into the new growth which was not p resen t at the tim e of 
application, rendering  the p lan t tonic fo r varying periods of tim e.
R ipper, G reenslade and L ickerish  (1949); R ipper (1950); 
Rippey, G reenslade and H artley  (1951); and Reynolds, Van den Bosch 
and D ietrick  (1953) em phasise the fac t that the system ic insectic ides 
a re  se lec tive  in  th e ir  action . They k ill the sucking insects and leave 
th e ir  enem ies unharm ed, thus combining chem ical control with bio* 
logical con tro l.
Several w orkers, Ivy, Iglinski and Rainw ater (1950); T si (1950) 
David (1951); B ronson and Dudley (1951); Ashdown and C ordner (1952); 
and Jeppson, J e s s e r  and Complin (1952) have worked out m ethods of 
application, and although it is  difficult to evaluate the re su lts  exactly, 
it  seem s that th e re  is  no general agreem ent about the m ost effective 
m ethod of application.
The p rim a ry  objectives of th is work w ere to  study m ethods of 
application, translocation  in the cotton plant, and effect on som e p re d ­
a to ry  in sec ts  of the system ic insecticide Systox which is  p rincipally  
0, 0-d iethy l-0 -2  (ethylme reap  to)-ethyl thiophosphate.
lUBVt&W OF LITERATURE
It has been rep o rte d  tha t system ic  insectic ides g iw  good 
contro l of aphids and sp ider m ites a s  wall as som e o ther sacking 
b isec ts• but th a t effectiveness v a rie s  according to  tb s m ethod ol &j>« 
p lication .
Ivy. Ig liask i. and R ainw ater (1950) rep o rted  that lower dosages 
o l the system ic  insectic ide  octam  ethyl pyrophosphoramid® (OMFA) 
w ere  req u ired  lo r  cottoa aphid and sp id e r m ite  control when applied 
a* a  le liage  sp ray  thaa  when it was applied to the so il. The sp ray  
trea tm en t a t four pounds p e r  a c re  was m uch m ore e lleetive than a 
corresponding so il trea tm en t.
David (1991) showed in  h is  work with bisdimethyl&miao* 
phosphonous anhydride (OMFA) tagged with radioactive phosphorus, 
that when bean leaves w ere trea te d , the radioactive m a te ria l built vtp 
in  the tre a te d  leaves but that very  little  m a te ria l was tran slo ca ted  to 
the lower leav es . In another experim ent Where he tre a te d  the upper 
two leaves th ree  o r  lo u r tim es daily, much m ore radioactive m ateria l 
w as tran sloca ted  upward into the new growth than to the bottom leaves.
W allace (1951) found that when OMPA was deposited in aqueous 
solution on the foliage o l bean plants re la tive ly  sm all am ounts of it 
w ere  tran s lo ca ted  to un trea ted  leaves. The average kill of m ites  on 
the un trea ted  leaves was only IS p e r  cen t. He sta ted  that lour tim es 
a s  m uch chem ical was requ ired  cm the leaves to give an effect com parable
Z
3to  application through the cut stem . He believed that th is poor control 
m ight be due to the fact that som e of the chem ical had been tran slocated  
to  hew grow th and o ther p lant p a r ts  and to voiatization of the chem ical 
from  the leaf su rfaces .
Scott and Wagner (1951) sta ted  that n a ll experiences indicate 
th a t Systox is read ily  tran slo ca ted  upward through the p lan ts, and that 
both the xylem  and phloem  can be the m eans of tran sp o rt. It is  tra n s ­
located downward only to  a ve ry  m inor d e g re e .M
K ipper, G reenslade, and H artley  (1951) in th e ir  work with 
octam ethylpyrophosphoram ide showed in a  s e r ie s  of cu rves the m o r­
ta lity  of chrysanthem um  aphids Coloradoa rufom aculata, and M acro* 
siphoniella aanborni, obtained a fte r spraying different sections of the 
chrysanthem um  plan t. F ro m  th e ir  cu rves, it is  c lea r that they did not 
obtain any aphid control on the basal section when they sprayed  the top 
p a rt, but they get som e control in the sam e section a fte r spraying one 
of the o ther sec tions.
Ashdown and C ordner (1952) rep o rted  p e rfec t control of the pea 
aphid when the system ic insecticide diethoxythiophosphoric acid  e s te r  
of 2-ethyl m ercaptoethanol was applied to pea seeds o r  to the soil in 
which peas w ere planted. Application a s  a foliage sp ray  was le ss  
effective and only reduced the aphid populations to sm all colonies found 
on the lower sides of o lder leaves n ea r the ground.
Heath, Lane and Llewellyn (1952) found that OMFA tends to con­
cen tra te  in the low er leaves (straw berry , sugar beet, hops, and b ru sse l 
sprouts) when the p lants w ere sprayed from  above. They explained the ir 
findings on the b asis  tha t the a ir  in the region of the low er leaves is  s till , 
bu t the tipper leaves a re  agitated by wind, and evaporation is  re la tive ly
4rap id .
Corkins and M etcalf (1952) w ere able to  control the c itru s  
m ealybugs Faeudococcus c i t r l  on A frican violet by using Systox in the 
ir r ig a tio n  w ater. They rep o rted  dropping of the b lossom s shortly  
a f te r  trea tm en t and m any of the leaves developed ch lo rosis and died. 
After about two m onths the plant again appeared  to be healthy and a ll 
phytotoxic effects had  d isappeared .
Jeppson, l e a s e r v and Complin (1951) used Systox and Schradan 
(octamethyl pyrophosphoram ide) a s  trunk  trea tm en ts  to  control the 
c itru s  re d  m ite on c itru s  t r e e s .  They claim ed that th is  m ethod of &p~ 
p lication  has the advantage of not requ iring  the use of expensive heavy 
equipment req u ired  to obtain com plete sp ray  coverage of leaves and 
f ru its . Also under th is  condition the natu ra l enem ies of the m ite  will 
be saved from  contacting the  insectic ide . They found that “a t equiva­
lent dosages, Schradan was le s s  effective than Systox, ”
M etcalf and M arch (1952) in th e ir  work with c itru s  seedlings 
found th a t OMPA tagged with was tran slocated  m ore read ily  in  an 
upward d irec tion  although significant am ounts w ere shown to move 
downward a s  much a s  16 inches from  trea te d  te rm ina l leaves. They 
found only 0 .3  to  6 .5  microgram® of O M PA /gram  of leaf in the un trea ted  
leaves a fte r  17 days from  a  leaf application. But when lem on seedlings 
w ere grown in w a te r-cu ltu re  containing the insectic ide, basal, m edian, 
and te rm in a l leaves showed 21 .3 , 22 .2 , and 17.7 m icrog ram s of 
OMP A / g ram  of leaf respec tive ly  a fte r six hours.
Hanna, H eatherington, and Judenko (1952) conducted field  and 
labo ra to ry  experim ents to  determ ine the effect of different system ic 
in sectic ides when applied to cacao tr e e s  by spraying, tre e  injection,
5and so il trea tm en t against the mealybug Pseudococcus n ja lensis 
L&ing, and Faeudoeoccus c l t r i  R iaso. They found that C . R. 409 
(bisdim ethylam ino-fluorophosphine oxide) gave the best re su lts  when 
applied t© the so il d irec tly  around the trunk  of the t re e  in  a  shallow 
tren ch . The reduction  of m ealybugs was 99.9 p e r  cent a fte r six  
weeks*
Reynolds* Van den Bosch, and D ietrick  (1953) used Systox on 
cotton w ith outstanding re su lts  fo r  control of m ites and aphids. Systox 
reduced lygus bug, stink  bug, and w hite-fly  populations only at the 
tim e of application but had no effect on bollw orm  populations. Both 
ground and a e r ia l  sp ray s w ere effective. They noted that a irc ra f t 
applications of th re e  to four gallons of sp ray  p e r  a c re  caused som e 
leaf spotting but was not se r io u s . They recom m ended thorough field  
coverage because skips e ith e r in the field  o r a t the b o rder could leave 
enough m ites o r aphids to  re in fes t the fie ld .
C h a tte rs  (1953) conducted experim ents with Systox and con­
cluded tha t the insectic ide  appeared  to move upward m ore rapidly  than 
downward. The uptake was very  rap id  and uniform  when Systox was 
applied to the root sy stem . He cited  "differences in  the nature  of the 
epiderm al ce lls  to which the insecticide is  applied a re  considered de­
term ining  fac to rs  in adsorp tion  and tran s lo c a tio n ." In h is  work with 
Systox labelled  with S35 he found a  rap id  lo ss  of the insecticide by 
volatilization  from  the trea te d  p lan ts . He said , "It was observed that 
the drop in  d isin tegration  counts, as determ ined by the co u n te r-sca le r 
appara tu s, was m ore rap id  than the norm al ra te  of decay of the rad io ­
active component of the Systox m olecule. "
Davis and Sessions (1953) studied the system ic action of Systox
6on cotton and found th a t i t  gave no sp id e r m ite  control on the lower 
leaves when the top leaves w ere im m ersed  in th ree  d ifferent con*** 
cen tra tions of Systox and concluded that downward movem ent was 
a lm ost absen t. On the o ther hand# they got som e spider m ite control 
on the  top of the p lan t when they sp rayed  the low er la te ra l branches. 
They obtained n early  100 p e r  cent control of the m ites  when they used 
Systox as  a  so il application. They a lso  dem onstrated a  definite fum i­
gating action fo r th is m a te ria l.
System ic in sec tic ides a re  highly poisonous to mammals# yet 
R ipper, Greenslade# and L ick erish  (1949) indicated in  th e ir work with 
OMPA th a t "there  is  no h azard  fo r  the consum er of sprayed plant m a­
te r ia l  provided a  period  of a t le a s t two m onths e lapses between the 
la s t spraying  and the harvesting . ”
Davich and Apple (1951) detected le s s  than 0 .1  p .p .m . of 
OMPA in  canned peas taken from  plo ts tre a te d  with four pounds of 
the toxicant p e r  a c re  applied a s  a  foliage sp ray  and a s  a  preseeding  
so il trea tm en t. Where the foliage sp ray  had been used, th e re  w ere 
2 .0  p .p .m . of toxicant in the d ried  pea v ines. In another experiment# 
canned peas from  the p lots tre a te d  with th ree  system ic insectic ides: 
tria lk y l seleno phosphate# tr ia lk y l thiophosphate# and OMPA a t the 
ra te  of one-fourth  pound p e r  acre# showed no OMPA but 0.25 and 0.15 
p .p .m . of tr ia lk y l seleno phosphate and tria lky l thiophosphate# r e ­
spectively .
Ashdown and C ordner (1952) while working with the system ic 
insectic ide  diethoxythiophosphoric acid  e s te r  of 2-ethyl m ercap to - 
ethanol# found that the toxic res id u es in the shelled  peas w ere below 
the th resh o ld  of detection in the seed from  spray  trea tm en ts ; however,
7in  the soU trea tm en ts  1 .6  p .p .m . was detected.
Dowdy and Sleesm an (1952) s ta led  that potato tu b ers  from  
p lan ts rece ived  varying concentrations and with a  varying num ber of 
applications of Systox showed res id u es not h igher than 0.1 p .p .m .
M etcalf and M arch  (1952) found that OMPA tagged with P 32 
can penetra te  into the lem on and orange f ru it. M ost of the in sec ti-  
cide which en te red  the fru it rem ained  in the peel, but increasing  
am ounts a lso  w ere found in the pulp, w here they eventually reached  
values of about 0*03 p .p .m . with the 0.036 p e r  cent aqueous solution 
trea tm e n t a fte r  18 days, and of 0 .2  to  0 .4  p .p .m . with the 0.1 p er 
cent trea tm en t a fte r  42 days. They claim ed that the to ta l OMPA r e ­
covered  fro m  the f ru its  gradually  declined in the course of the ex p eri­
m en ts. T his decline was apparently  due to translocation  of the OMPA 
fro m  the f ru its  to adjacent leaves.
V ery little  is  known about the mode of action of the system ic 
in sec tic ides . R ipper, G reenslade, and L ickerish  (1949) claim ed that 
OMPA sp ray  has a  weak contact insecticidal effect, no fum igation 
effect, but has a  system ic action. Dowdy and Sleesm an (1952) m en­
tioned that the d is trib u to r of Systox repo rted  to them  that th is in sec ti­
cide k ills  by contact and fum igation action and by system ic action a lso . 
Then they s ta ted  -  without any experim ental evidence -  that Systox 
when applied a s  a  sp ray , k ills  the p red a to rs  and p a ra s ite s  while 
schradan  (OMPA) saves them  because it k ills by system ic action only.
Ashdown and C ordner (1952) found many dead winged fem ale 
aphids beneath pea p lan ts in soil tre a te d  with diethoxythiophosphor ic 
ac id  e s te r  of 2 -  ethyl m er captoethanol at planting tim e. They con­
cluded th a t th is  m ay suggest na  toxic ra th e r than repellen t effect. n
3C hatters  (1953) in h is  work with Systox tagged with radioactive 
sulphur s ta ted  tha t " it ap p ea rs  that what rad ioactiv ity  is  m easured  in 
dead g r eenbugs is  not n e ce ssa rily  a  tru e  index of the lethal dose*"
He concluded tha t the mode of action of Systox is  perhaps a m atte r of 
sta rv a tio n  since the aphids leave the tre a te d  plants* He said , "In 
o rd e r  to  check the possib le  soundness of th is  hypothesis, about 100 
actively  feeding greenbugs and apple g ra in  aphids w ere placed in one 
of the sm all v ial cages without food o r w a ter. Within 24 hours all but 
one, a  winged adult, w ere d e a d .M
U nteratenhofer (1951) thought that Systox, a fte r  being taken 
up by the roo ts and leaves, m ay be quickly d istribu ted  in  the t r a n s ­
p ira tio n  s tre a m  of the p lan t. The substance is  then evaporated and 
excreted  resp ec tiv e ly . The Systox leaving the plant thereby  can be 
toxic in the vapor s ta te . Aphids and sp ider m ites which rem ain  in 
the c lo se s t v icin ity  of the leaf surface find them selves in an a tm os­
phere en riched  with gas and a re  killed* C hatters (1953) found that it 
is  tru e  tha t the insectic ide  can be lo st from  the surface of the leaves 
by tran sp ira tio n .
The m ost im portant advantage claim ed fo r the system ic in­
sectic ides is  th a t they have a  selective  action in controlling aphids 
and sp ider m ites without affecting th e ir  p red a to rs . R ipper, G reenslade, 
and L ick erish  (1949) claim ed that no dead adults o r  la rvae  of Coccinella 
aeptem punctata, and Adalia bipunctata, w ere ever found in fields t r e a t-  
ed with schradan and tha t m oribund aphids from  sprayed  plants were 
non-toxic to adult coccinellids. They also  noted that the larvae of 
Syrphus sp . w ere usually  not k illed  by sp ray  in field  tr ia ls ,  and that 
the pupae of Aphidius sp . survive five p e r cent spray  with no apparent
9tox icity  to  adu lts.
R ipper, G reenslade & H artley  (1951) sta ted  that "Schradan 
causes no, o r , a t w orst, a  low m o rta lity  of beneficials, but C .R .409  
and Isopestox give a  v e ry  high m orta lity  64 hours a fte r  sp ray in g .. . .  
While Schradan, in  these  experim ents p roved to  be a  selective insec* 
tic id e , C . R .  409 and Isopestox did n o t ." They claim ed tha t when 
C .E .409 and Isopestox w ere applied to the so il o r  Irrig a tio n  w ater 
these  two non-selective  system ic  insectic ides becam e selective  and 
behaved like schradan  with nearly  no effect on p red a to rs .
Hanna, H eatherington, and Judehtco (1952) cited  experiences 
in  the con tro l of m ealybugs cm cacao tr e e s  with the system ic in sec ti-  
cide bisdim ethylam ino~fluor ophosphine oxide (C .E .409) in  which it 
w as found th a t the num ber of coccinellids was reduced from  107 to 
3, six  weeks a fte r  application when applied as a  so il trea tm en t. He 
claim ed that coccinellids m ay not have had sufficient mealybugs to 
support them .
Reynolds, Van den Bosch, and D ietrick  (1953) sta ted  that of 
sev era l im portan t beneficial in sec ts  in cotton, only the minute p ira te  
bug O rius tr is tic o lo r  (White), was severe ly  affected when they sprayed 
cotton with Systox.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Systox, which orig inally  had the code name of E-1059, which 
is  p rincipally  the 0, 0-d iethy l-0-2-(E thy lm ercap to)-ethy l thiophos- 
phate (Scott & W agner 1951)* and m anufactured by the Chemagro 
C orporation, was used  in m ost experim ents a t a  dilution of 1:800.
The cotton varie ty  "Deltapine 15” was planted in sandy so il In 
8-inch  unglazed clay pots inside the greenhouse. One plant only was 
left in each pot. E xperim ents w ere begun on p lants two months old.
At th is  tim e , the p lants w ere 12-15 inches high with 8 well-developed 
leaves. In som e c a se s , p lan ts w ere used when having 7 o r 9 leaves.
A few days before the s ta r t  of any experim ent a ll the leaves w ere in­
fested  with the cotton aphid, Aphis gos&ypii G lover, by attaching in fest­
ed leaves to the petio les of a ll the leaves on the plants*
E ach experim ent was rep lica ted  from  five to eight tim es in a 
random ized block design. Only one replication  was conducted each 
day. Aphids w ere counted on each leaf of each plant in the experim ent 
a t the s ta r t  and then a t in te rvals  from  the tim e of application. Reduc­
tion in aphid population was taken as an indication that toxic amounts of 
the insecticide w ere p resen t in that portion of the plant on which the 
in sects  w ere feeding.
Another experim ent was conducted to determ ine the effect of 
Systox on some of the cotton aphid p red a to rs . The sam e varie ty  of 
cotton was planted in soil beds in the greenhouse to obtain w ell-
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developed plant* in  o rd e r  to  m aintain  aphid populations needed lo r  
leading these  predators*  Applications of m ethoxychlor a* used by 
Dowdy and S leesm aa (1952) w ere used  to give a  high build-up in aphid 
populations. Colonies of ayrphids w ere a lso  m aintained on these  
p lan ts  since i t  was im possible to r e a r  them  in cages* Cocclnellids 
and lacew ings w ere  re a re d  under cages 14 x 14 x 18 inches with sc reen  
sides and top . Potted  cotton p lan ts with heavy infestations of aphids 
w ere used  under these  cages to supply the p red a to rs  with food. The 
cages w ere  exam ined each day and eggs w ere rem oved to p e tr i dishes 
w here they w ere left until hatching. F i r s t  in s ta r  la rvae  w ere used in 
the te s t  except in the  case  of syrphids w here m iddle in s ta rs  and fu ll-  
grown la rvae  w ere used.
B esides these  biological experim en ts, o ther experim ents w ere 
conducted by the use of Systox tagged with su lfur . The radioactive 
Systox used  was p rep a red  by Hodnett a t Oklahoma A k M College, and 
had a specific  activ ity  of 4. ? m ic ro cu ries  p e r m illig ram . This m a­
te r ia l  was diluted w ith w ater 1:800 o r to o ther desired  dilutions and 
used  to check the biological re su lts , a s  well as fo r conducting another 
group of experim ents to study the translocation  of Systox to cotton 
blossom s and bolls at different ages. The effect of Systox on p red a to rs  
fed  aphids k illed  with the radioactive m ateria l was also  studied.
Radioactivity was m easu red  in the leaves below o r above the 
site  of application a fte r  p reparing  sam ples of each. The leaves, 
b lossom s, o r  bolls w ere rem oved from  the plants 24 hours, 48 hours 
o r  m ore a fte r  application -  as will be indicated in each experim ent -  
d ried  separa te ly  a t 60° C. fo r 24 hours and then ground to powder. In 
the  case  of in sec ts , they w ere killed , o r if a lready  dead, d ried  at 110°C.
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fo r 24 ho u rs . It was found tha t insect tis su e s  dried  m ore  slowly than 
p lan t tis su e s  and req u ired  h igher tem p era tu re s , especially  in the case 
of the coccinellid  adu lts . The powder was p laced  in sm all g lass v ia ls 
and s to re d  over calcium  chloride inside d ess ica to rs  until ready  fo r 
counting.
When ready  fo r counting, a  sam ple from  each v ial was t r a n s ­
fe r re d  to a  sm all watch g lass 26 m m . in d iam eter. The mounted 
sam ple was then p laced  in  a  reproducible position beneath the window 
of a  G eiger-M uller end-window tube which was in sta lled  in a  vertica l 
lead  sh ie ld . This equipm ent was operated  in an insulated  room  in 
which the tem p era tu re  was m aintained a t about 70° F . and the r e la ­
tive hum idity a t about 50%. Counting ra te s  w ere co rrec ted  for back-
35ground, resolving tim e , and p ro g ressiv e  decay of the sulphur to 
give values in  te rm s  of num ber counts /  m inute /  m illig ram  of sam ple. 
C are w as taken to use approxim ately equal am ounts of each sam ple 
and to d istribu te  them over the watch g lasses  in  such a m anner a s  to 
p resen t approxim ately equivalent surface a re a s  fo r m easurem ent.
PART I
METHODS OF APPLICATION OF SYSTOX
P rocedure ;
An experim ent was conducted to determ ine the m ost effective 
m ethod of application of Systox to the cotton plant fo r control of cotton 
aphid. In th is  experim ent the 1:800 aqueous diluted Systox watt ap­
p lied  by the following m ethods:
1 • The petio le of the f i r s t  leaf from  the bottom was subm erged 
in 2 c . c . of the diluted insectic ide  a fte r  cutting the blade off (Plate I, 
F ig . 1 .) . A v ial holding about 2 .5  c .c .  was filled  -  by the use of a 
pipette -  with exactly  2 c .c .  of the diluted Systox and stoppered with 
a  cork having a hole bored  in the cen ter sufficient to adm it the leaf 
petio le (P la te  I, F ig . 2).
2. The blade of a  leaf a ris in g  from  the sam e position on the 
p lan t was gently ro lled  and subm erged in  20 c .c .  of the diluted in sec ti­
cide in a  v ial which was 3 .5  inches long and one inch in d iam eter and 
capable of holding approxim ately 40 c . c . of solution. The v ial was 
stoppered with a sp lit cork  having a hole bored in the cen ter so that 
the two halves of the cork  fit snugly when brought together around the 
leaf petiole (P late II, F ig . 4).
3. The blade of a leaf a ris in g  from  the eighth node was a lso  
ro lled  and subm erged by the sam e way in 20 c .c .  of the 1:800 Systox 
(P late III, F ig . 5).
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4* An average amount of . 99 c .c ,  of the insecticide was p i­
petted  d irec tly  to the ro o ts . Some roo ts w ere exposed at a  depth of 
about an inch and the m a te ria l was poured over the roo ts, then cover* 
ed again with so il.
5. The sam e amount of insecticide used on group 4. was 
painted on the vpper su rface  of the leaf a ris in g  from  the f i r s t  node.
6 . The lower su rface  of the leaf a ris in g  from  the f i r s t  node 
w as painted with the sam e amount of Systox as in group 5.
In the la s t two m ethods of application, the insecticide was 
applied to the leaf with a  p ipette, 0.1  c .c .  a t a  tim e, spreading It 
over the whole su rface  of the leaf with a g lass rod , allowing it  to dry 
and repeating  until the needed amount was applied. The idea was to 
wet the leaf su rface  thoroughly without having any run-off of the 
Systox. A p iece of absorbent cotton was put over the soil and under 
the leaf to  catch  any drops which m ight fa ll from  the leaf. The paint* 
ed leaf was enclosed in  a  g lass  ja r  and covered with a piece of cotton 
to prevent the fum igating effect of the toxicant (Plate If, F ig , 3), 
Although it  was noticed that th e re  was no difference between caging 
and not caging, a ll leaves w ere trea te d  in th is m anner. In a ll case s  
where v ia ls w ere used, the holes in the stoppers w ere sealed  around 
the petio les with vaseline to p reven t evaporation of the insectic ide .
F rom  a  p re lim in a ry  experim ent conducted by the cut-petiole 
m ethod, it  was shown thht cotton plants of the size described  requ ired  
not le s s  than 0 .8  c .c .  of the insecticide to give com plete control of 
the cotton aphid. This amount was taken as a basic amount and then 
applied to the p lants by the so il trea tm en t and leaf painting methods 
of application. In each p a rticu la r rep lica tion  and at the tim e of
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counting the aphids on the leaves, the amount of Systox in the p re ­
viously ca lib ra ted  v ial a ttached  to the petiole was checked and when 
m ore  than 0 .8  c .c .  was absorbed  a  corresponding amount was applied 
to the p lan ts in  the so il application and leaf painting trea tm en ts . In 
th is  m anner the sam e am ount of Systox was applied to the plants in the 
cu t-pe tio le , leaf painting, and so il tre a tm e n ts . The amount of Systox 
absorbed  by the ro lled  leaf-b lade was calcu lated  by subtracting the 
rem aining am ount a t the end of the experim ent from  the known amount 
used  a t  the s ta r t .
The sam e experim ent was conducted using radioactive Systox. 
Submerging of the leaf-b lades w as om itted  from  the trea tm en ts  be­
cause of the la rg e  amount of rad ioactive Systox needed. It was r e ­
placed  by the cu t-petio le  m ethod by attaching a  Small v ial containing 
2 c .c .  of rad ioactive  Systox to the petiole of the f i r s t  o r  eighth leaf. 
The experim ent was conducted fo r  24 hours and the radioactiv ity  was 
m easu red  sep ara te ly  in  each leaf.
R esults;
The re su lts  a re  p resen ted  in Tables 1 through VIII.
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TABUS 1
A v erag e  num bers of cotton aphids on each lea l a lte r  various 
periods of tim e, when p lants w ere tre a te d  by the cufc-pbtiole m ethod.
No.
of
Leaf No, of N o . o f A p h i d s a l i v e  a l t e r
Av.
Amt. of 
Systox
fro m  Aphids 
B ot- a t the 
tom  S ta rt
2
H r s .
4
H r s .
6
H rs .
8
H rs .
10
H rs .
} 
* 
* *< 30H rs .
ab*
sorbed
c . c .
1 Systox applied to the petiole .99
2 45 38 30.8 24 17.6 5 .8 • 8 0
3 49 .2 36 .4 18.8 7 .2 2 .4 .2 8
4 52.8 35 .4 22 .4 6 .2 2.8 .4 0
5 70 .4 55.2 39 25.6 20 4 2 .4 0
6 63.2 38.2 23 8 .8 3 .2 0 0
7 95.6 66 .4 42 .8 19.4 7 .4 2 .4 1.8 0
8 92 61.8 37.2 17.6 7 .2 1.2 0
T otal 467 .2  331.4  214 108.8 60.6  14 5 0
TABLE 11
Average numbers of cotton aphids on each loaf after various periods of time when Systox
was applied to the roots.
No. of No. of N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
A verage 
Amount of
Leaf
fro m
Bottom
Aphids 
a t  the 
S ta rt
2
H ours
4
H ours
6
H ours
0
H ours
10
H ours
24
H ours
30
H ours
36
H ours
Systox
applied
c .c .
1 35 .3 30.6 21 .2 13.3 3 .8 4 .3 6 .6 0 .9 9
2 32 .8 25.6 2 0 .4 13.3 13.8 8 .3 5 .8 1 .2 0
3 32 .8 4 0 .6 2 5 .4 16.2 3 .8 5 .4 2 .4 3
4 57 48 36.2 25 .2 17.6 11.4 7 .2 . 8 0
5 73 53.2 35 .3 2 2 .4 10.6 5 .3 2 .4 6
6 82 .4 66 .4 54 .2 35 .2 18.4 10.2 2 .4 0
7 86 .3 62 .2 47 .6 24 16.6 3 2 0
3 109.2 89 .2 71 .4 60 41 .2 24 .2 4 .8 .4 6
T otal 369.3 420 .3 312.2 215.6 135.8 78 .6 33 .6 2 .4 0
TABLE III
Average numbers of cotton aphids on each leaf after various periodi of time when Systox
was applied to the upper surface of first leaf.
No. of No. of N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e a f t e r
Av.
A m t.of
L eaf
from
Bottom
Aphids 
a t the 
S ta rt
2 -
Hours
4
H ours
6
Hours
3
H ours
10
H ours
24
H ours
30
H ours
36
H ours
48
H ours
Systox
applied
c .c .
1 Systox pain ted  on upper su rface  of leaf .9 9
2 64 54.2 4 6 .8 35.8 32 31 26 .8 25 23 27
3 8 7 .4 77 .4 7 8 .2 64 .8 6 3 .4 56.6 55 .6 59 62 .2 67
4 87.6 82 .2 79 78 .2 76 .6 72 .2 7 7 .4 84 .8 89 93.8
5 81.3 77 .2 74 .6 72 .6 69 .2 6 4 .2 73 .6 80 .4 86 .2 94
6 82 .4 82.2 84 88.8 91.8 96.2 101.8 108 113.6 122.6
7 38 38. S 79 79 83 87.2 94.2 101.8 103.4 139.4
3 108 101.6 102.3 163 100.6 99 .8 99 .4 101.8 137 113.4
T otal 591.2 555.6 536.4 522.2 510.6 507.2 528.8 563.8 581.4 627.2
TABLE IV
Average numbers el cotton aphids on each leaf after various periods of time when Systox
was applied to the lower surface of firs t leaf*
R e. of R e. of R e . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e a f t e r
Av.
ASafe*' of
L eaf
from
Bottom
Aphids 
a t  the 
S ta rt
2
H ours
4
H ours
6
H ow s
8
H ours
16
H ours
24
H ears
36
H ours
36
H ours
48
H ours
Systox
applied
c .c .
1 Systox painted on low er sua&ce of leaf .9 9
2 66 63 .8 59.6 52 .8 53 48 .4 4 7 .6 4 8 .8 58 .4 52
3 59 .8 56.4 54.8 52 .4 51.6 4 9 .8 54.2 57 .8 64*4 71
4 80 .2 7? 76 .6 75 67 .6 62 .4 7 2 .8 7 9 .2 8 3 .4 94. S
5 86.6 82 76.8 73 .2 7 8 .4 74 .8 84 89 .2 96 .8 185.2
6 86 .8 86 85 76 7 7 .4 74 .8 82 .2 88 .6 95 105
7 9 8 .2 98 .4 96.8 94 94.4 87 96 .8 9 9 .6 162.2 114.4
B 106 111 114.6 117.8 124.2 129.4 127.8 146.6 149 168.4
Total 583.6 574.6 564.2 541.2 538.6 527.6 575.4 669.8 642.2 702.8
TABLE V
A verage num bers cxf cotton aphids on each  lea f a f te r  various p eriods e l  tim e  when the  blade
of the f i r s t  lea f w as subm erged in  Systox.
fto .e f No. of N o*  o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e a f t e r
Ttv.------
A m t.of
Systox
Leaf
from
Bottom
Aphids 
a t  the 
S ta rt
2
H onrs
4
H ours
6
H ours
8
H ours
10
H ours
24
Hours
38
H ours
36
H ours
48
_____ —
abso rb*
ed
c .c .
1 The blade subm erged in  Systox 1 .9 4
2 6 5 .2 61 .6 57.6 53*6 50 31 16.6 1 .4 . 2 0
3 9 6 ,4 92.2 99.6 86*2 82 .2 4 1 .3 16.6 2 .8 .4 0
4 185.6 9 9 .4 94.6 88.6 87 .4 41 2 3 .4 2 .8 0
5 121 116 161.6 78 63 .6 45 .6 2 5 .6 10 2 .8 8
6 8 3 .8 T9.2 7 8 .2 7 3 .4 6 9 .4 4 6 .8 23 .2 2 .8 .4 8
7 162 181,4 97,6 95 99.6 65.2 31 .6 3 .2 0
3 183 98 91 84 .6 89.8 53 35.8 7 15.2 0
T otal 677.1 641,8  611,2 559.4  532 319 ,4  172.0 38 1 9 ,4  8
Average numbers of cotton, aphids <m each leaf after various periods of time when the blade
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TABLE VII
A sum m ery  of the s ix  m ethods of application.
Method of 
Application
Average No. of Av. No. of 
A phids/P lan t A phids/P lant 
a t  the S ta rt of a t  the  End of 
E xperim ent E xperim ent
Average tim e  
betw een S ta rt 
& End of 
E xperim ent 
la b o u rs
A verage 
am ount 
of S fd o x
taken up c . c .
%
C ontrol
C ut-Petio le 467.2 0 $0 .99 100
Root Application 509.8 0 36 .9 9 100
Upper su rface  painted 591.8 627,2 48 .99 0
Low er su rface  painted 58$. 6 702.8 48 .99 0
1st Leaf-blade subm erged 677.1 0 48 1.04 160
8th  Leaf-blade subm erged 657.8 347.2 120 3 .00 52.8
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D iscussion:
F ro m  data p resen ted  in  these  tab les , i t  is  c le a r  that th e re  is 
com plete con tro l of the aphids with Systox applied to the cu t-petio le, 
ro o ts , and subm ersion  of the f i r s t  leaf-b lade, by nearly  the sam e 
am ount of Systox and with little  va ria tion  in  tim e . When the to tal 
aphid population on a ll  leaves was considered  m  control was accom ­
p lished  when the m a te ria l was pain ted  on the leaf. However, in some 
c a se s  the population w as slightly  reduced  on the second leaf from  the 
s ite  of application, and occasionally  on som e of the o ther leaves a s  
indicated in  Tables III and XV. But in  m ost cases  the populations in­
c re a se d  following application  by th is  m ethod.
Data in  Table VI shows that when the eighth leaf-blade was 
subm erged in the solution of Systox about half of the aphid population 
on the p lan t was contro lled  with the use  of about th ree  tim es a s  much 
Systox a s  used  in  the o ther trea tm e n ts . This percentage of control 
re su lted  fro m  the a lm ost com plete control of aphids on the 5th and 
Tth leaves, but no control w as accom plished on the o ther leaves.
T his trea tm en t w as conducted fo r five days only due to the fac t that 
the  petio les of the subm erged leaves ab sc issed  a fte r that period  of 
tim e . It was noticed  th a t these  petio les w ere in jured  by Systox ap­
p lied  in  th is m anner. The vascu la r bundles becam e darkly d iscolored  
(P late  HI, F ig . 6B).
Data obtained by the use of radioactive $ystox, Table VXXX, 
shows that the rad ioactiv ity  was m ore o r le s s  uniform in the different 
leaves of p lan ts w here the m a te ria l was applied to the roo ts o r to the 
petio le  of the f i r s t  leaf. When application was made to the petiole of 
the 8th  leaf, rad ioactiv ity  was much m ore concentrated in the 6th  and
25
leav es . On the e th e r hand, w here the m a te ria l was painted an 
the  leaves* rad ioactiv ity  was concentra ted  only in the painted leaf 
and v e ry  lit tle  was shewn in the o ther leav es . This is  in agreem ent 
w ith stud ies using rad ioactive  OMFA (M etcalf and M arch 1952).
Systox w as tran s lo ca ted  downward m uch m ore slowly than tip ward, 
and re su lts  ag ree  ve ry  closely  with the work of David (1951) with 
rad ioactive  OMFA and tha t of C hatters (195$) with radioactive Systox. 
A lso th e re  was very  little  translocation  of Systox when painted on the 
leaves a s  com pared  with application by subm ersion  of the 1s t  leaf* 
blade, Table ni* IV, V, and VII* which indicates that rap id  evapora­
tion  of the m a te ria l p reven ted  i ts  penetration  into the leaves a s  had 
been suggested by W allace (1951) .
Conclusion:
It can be concluded that the so il application* In p rac tica l use* 
will be the m ost effective since it  gave complete control of the aphids 
a f te r  a  reasonab le  period  a s  com pared with the other m ethods of ap­
p lication . In addition* application to the  so il w ill preven t the contact 
action  of the insectic ide  on beneficial in sec ts .
T here  m ay be a  p rac tic a l application fo r the cut-petio le  
m ethod which proved the m ost effective m ethod. This type of appli­
cation can be used  to  control aphids and sp ider m ites in ce rta in  ex­
p erim en ta l p lo ts conducted on sm all scale  where these  in sec ts  need 
to  be contro lled  in som e plots but le ft in the other p lo ts . Such a 
m ethod avoids contam ination of adjacent p lo ts . More than one vial 
can be used  depending upon the sine of the plant. E ach can be attached 
to  a  petio le  a t  d ifferent p laces on the s tem  and branches to a ssu re  quick
transloca tion .
PAJftT II
STUDIES OH THE TRANSPORT OF SYSTOX 
IH THE COTTON PLANT
ft w as m entioned when studying the  m ethods of application 
th a t Systox caused  in ju ry  to  the  petio le  of Hie eighth leaf when i ts  
blade eras subm erged  in  the  in sectic ide . D isco loration  appeared  is  
the v ascu la r bundles usually  a f te r  the th ird  day (P la te  HI* F ig ,6E). 
Sections w e re  m ade of these  pe tio les to  determ ine exactly  what 
tissu es  a r e  in ju red . P a ra ffin  w as used la  embedding and sections 
w ere  cu t 15 m icrons thick* s ta ined  w ith a  v e ry  dilu te solution of w a te r 
DelafteM Kaem atoxylin.
f t  is  c le a r  in  th ese  sections, th a t the  d iscoloration  is  only 
in  the  xylem  tis su e s  (P la te  IV* F ig , 7). The phloem  tis su e s  appear 
norm al and leek  exactly  the  sam e as Hie phloem  of the untreated 
petio les (P la te  IV* F ig , 8). T his indicates that the  m a te r ia l is  
c a rr ie d  in  the  xylem .
The pecu lia r d ifference in  aphid con tro l when the f i r s t  o r  
eighth leaf*blade w as subm erged in  Systox* a s  indicated in  the 
studies conducted on Hie m ethods of application* gave an  indication 
that th is  m ight be re la ted  to  c e r ta in  p lan t tis su e s  which tra n sp o rt 
the Systox in  each  case . E xperim ents w ere  designed to study the
26
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upward and downward tra n s fe r  of Systox*
Separating  o r rem oving som e of the p lan t tis su e s , according 
to  m ethods used by C urtis (1925), Mason and M askell (1923), and 
P h illis  and Mason (1940), w ere followed in  th is experim ent with som e 
m odifications •
The Upward T ra n sfe r  of Systox 
P ro c ed u re ;
The study of the upward m ovem ent of Systox was conducted 
on four groups of cotton plants which had been previously  infested 
with the cotton aphid. E ach group was rep lica ted  five tim es. The 
groups w ere:
1. P lan ts  with a ll  tis su e s  down to the xylem  rem oved from  
the stem  a t  an  a re a  between the  f i r s t  and second node. The width of 
the ring of b a rk  rem oved was one-half inch. The exposed wood was 
w aterproofed w ith vaseline  to  p reven t drying of the tissu es (P late  V, 
F ig. 10). Then a  sm a ll v ia l containing exactly 2 cc.of 1:800 Systox was 
a ttached to the petio le  of the f i r s t  leaf (P late  V, F ig . 9).
2. The blade of the f i r s t  leaf was cut off, then a  separa tion  
between the phloem  and xylem  of the stem  was m ade so that the petiole 
was attached only to the phloem  and co t connected a t  a ll  with the xylem  
of the stem  (P late  VII, F ig . 14). V aseline was applied quickly to both 
su rfaces of the wound ju s t a fte r the operation  was finished. A piece of 
waxed paper was in se rted  betw een both tis su es  to a ssu re  a complete
28
se p a ra tio n  (P lato  VII, F ig . IS). The separa ted  tis su e s  w ere then put 
h i n o rm al position  and w rapped with adhesive tape (P late VII, F ig . 16), 
A v ia l containing 2 cc .o f 1:800 Systox was attached to the petio le as in 
the f i r s t  group (P la te  VI, F ig . 11).
3. P la n ts  tre a te d  a s  in  Group 2, hut no Systox was applied 
(P late  VI, F ig . 12). T his group of plants se rv ed  to  show w hether the 
reduction in  aphid populations was caused by the effect of the toxicant 
o r to an  a d v erse  effect on the physiology of the p lan t from  separa tion  
of the t is su e s .
4 . P lan ts  w ere  kep t no rm al without cutting any tis su e s .
Syntax w as applied  to  the petio le  of the f i r s t  leaf in the m anner 
previously  described  (P la te  VI, F ig . 13).
A ll the operations w ere  done e a r ly  in  the m orning since Mason 
and M askell (1928) m entioned in  th e ir  work tha t the ind irec t effects of 
ringing, notably the developm ent of a ir  bubbles w ere  avoided, provided 
the ringing was done in  the e a r ly  m orning before the tran sp ira tio n  pull 
becam e operative .
The sam e experim ent, w ithout the th ird  group, was conducted 
using Systox tagged w ith radioactive su lfu r. The plants used had only 
seven w ell developed leaves* M easurable amounts of Systox was 
applied fo r 48 hours to the petio les in  sm a ll v ia ls , and tw ice a  day die 
v ials w ere  checked and a  p iece of the petio le  was cut-off, since 
shrinkage of its  tip o ccu rred  from  effects of the toxicant. Radioactivity
in  the leaves was m easu red  by the  m ethod previously  described .
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R esu lts ;
The resu lt*  a re  p resen ted  in  T ables IX through XIII.
T* APT I? TV4k I  iiMfta  ^ |W
A verage num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf of plants 
having phloem  tis su e s  rem oved fro m  the s tem  above the  f i r s t  node 
w ith Systox applied  to  the petio le  of the  f i r s t
Ho.
of
L eaf
Av. No. 
of Aphids 
a t  the No. of Aphids alive a f te r
Av.
Am t, of 
«.»« Syatoa
from
bot­
tom
S ta r t
2
Hours
4
H ours
6
Hours
8
Hours
10
flours
ab -
12 so rbed  
H ours e .c .
1 Systox applied  to  the P e tio le .96
2 151.8 98.6 46 18.6 9 1.2 0
3 156.6 73.3 26.4 4.6 .4 0
4 133.8 63.8 40.6 16.8 2.6 .6 0
5 124 74.8 36.4 11.2 6.2 .4 0
6 155.2 84.2 36 7.8 1.4 0
7 117.8 56.2 24.2 6 ,6 0
8 96.4 47.8 15.4 3.2 .2 t)
Total 935.6 499.2 225 68.2 20.4 0
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TABLE X
A verage num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf in the group 
of p lan ts w here phloem  and xylem  tis su e s  w ere separa ted  from  the 
stem  around the f i r s t  node and Systox was applied to the petiole of 
the f i r s t  lea f.
No. of 
Leaf
Average 
No. of
Aphids N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
Average 
Amount 
of Systox
F rom
Bottom
at the 
S ta rt
2
H ours
4
H ours
6
Hours
3
Hours
10
H ours
12
Hours
absorbed 
c. c .
1 Systox applied to the P etio le .12
2 95.6 99-2 103.4 108.2 111.8 111.8 U 3 . 2
3 145.4 151 159 165.6 163.8 178.6 176.8
4 149 154.6 162.6 161.8 159 162.2 162.4
5 89 .4 94 96.2 99.8 99.2 101.2 109.2
6 101 109.2 112.2 120.8 124 126.3 128.4
7 106.6 110.2 115 120.6 124.2 122.6 122.8
8 116 119.4 129.4 128 126.6 132.6 131.3
Total 803 837.6 877.8 904.8 908.6 935.8 944.6
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TABLE X I
A verage num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf in the group 
of plants where phloem and xylem tis su e s  w ere separa ted  from  the 
stem around the f i r s t  node and no Systox was applied.
Average
N o.of N o.of N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
Leaf Aphids  ' 1 -... r ' ’ 1 ' ’ ' T ~“n' 1,1   ' ..............1..“
from  a t the 2 4 6 S 10 12
Bottom S ta rt H ours H ours H ours Hours H ours Hours
1 No Systox applied
135.4 142.2 149.4 156.4 162.6 166 167
92 .4 101 107.2 110.4 113.2 118.8 119.8
111.2 119.8 126.2 129.4 131.6 134.8 136.2
104.4 106.6 107.6 108.6 106.4 n o 108
128.2 134.2 236.8 135.4 130.8 128.2 128.8
141.8 149.6 153.4 156.4 154.4 157.8 158.6
125.4 150.8 156.8 159 164.6 170 172.2
Total 838.8 904.2 937.4 955.6 968.6 985.6 990.6
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TABLE XU
Average num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf in  the group 
of p lan ts  kept no rm al without cutting any tis s u e s , and Systoc was ap­
p lied  to the  petio le  of the f i r s t  leaf.
No. of
Average
N o.of N o . o f A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
Average
Amount
Leaf
from
Bottom
Aphids 
a t the 
S ta rt
2
H ours
4
H ours
6
H ours
8
Hours
10 12 
H ours Hours
of Systox 
absorbed  
c . c .
1 Systox applied  to the petiole 1.32
2 149 80.6 39.6 17.8 6 1 0
3 123.2 60.6 23.4 7 1.8 0
4 98 31 .4 11.6 4 .6 1.6 0
5 135 67.8 31.3 17 4 .2 .6  0
6 132.6 62 .8 31 3 4 .4 0
7 127.4 52.2 18.2 4 .8 .6 0
8 96 37.2 18.2 7 .2 1.2 0
Total 866.2 392.6 178.8 66 .4  18.2 1.6 0
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TABLE XIII
Counts /  m inute /  m g, of each leaf of p lant with phloem r e ­
moved, p lan t with phloem  separa ted  from  xylem , and norm al plant 
a fte r  being tre a te d  with radioactive Systox fo r 48 hours through the 
petio le of the f i r s t  leaf.
No. of 
Leaf 
F rom  
Bottom
0 1 (ft L /m in ./m g. of each leaf
Phloem
rem oved
Phloem
separa ted
from
Xylem
N orm al
P lant
1 Systox applied to the petiole for 48 hours
2 35.53 .05 21,93
3 51.07 .07 41. 15
4 78.80 .10 43.44
5 16.70 . 06 13.89
6 70.98 .07 71.46
7 42.71 .05 41.14
Amount of
Systox taken
up in  c .c .  2 .4 .25 2 .0
D iscussion:
Complete killing of the aphids occu rred  on the plants where 
the xylem only was p re sen t a s  well a s  in the norm al p lan ts. T here
was no con tro l where the phloem  only was connected to the petioles
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of the leave a f but on the o ther hand th ere  was an in crease  in the 
aphid population.
The experim ent conducted with radioactive Systox showed 
high rad ioactiv ity  in the leaves of the ringed  and norm al p lan ts, but 
m uch le s s  rad ioactiv ity  in  the leaves of the plant where separation  
of phloem  fro m  xylem  was m ade. It was noticed that th is low activ ity  
m ay have been due to the penetration  of som e of the Systox through 
the waxed paper and then c a rr ie d  by the xylem  of the stem  to the 
leaves, since m uch radioactiv ity  was found in the vaseline applied 
to  the wound. It was ex trem ely  difficult to  elim inate th is penetration  
of Systox through the vaseline.
This indicates that the xylem  is  the avenue fo r  the upward 
passage of Systox in the cotton p lan t a s  indicated a lso  by the absorp­
tion of . 96 c . c . of Systox in the p lan ts with phloem  tissu e s  rem oved 
(Table IX) com pared  to .12  c . c .  in the plants with phloem  separa ted  
from  the xylem  (Table X).
The Downward T ran sfe r of Systox 
P rocedure :
C urtis  (1925) in h is studies on the upward tra n s fe r  of solutes 
in p lan ts, succeeded in rem oving a  p iece of the xylem from  the stem  
n ea r the top of the plant without much effect on the plant. This tech ­
nique was used in  the study of the downward movem ent of Systox.
This experim ent contains four groups of plants and it was rep lica ted  
five tim es:
1. P lan ts with one-half inch of the xylem rem oved from  the 
s tem  between the 5th  and 6th  nodes by making a  longitudinal cut in the
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phloem  only be m eans of a  scalpel* Then the phloem  was carefu lly  
sep a ra ted  from  the xylem  by the scalpel tip . V aseline was applied 
quickly to  the cut t is su e s . The sam e operation was pe rfo rm ed  on 
the  opposite side of the stem  until the phloem  becam e com pletely 
fre e  from  the xylem , and a  half •inch  of it was rem oved by m eans of 
a  sharp-poin ted  s c is s o rs , (P la te  VIII* F ig . 19). V aseline was ap­
p lied  again thoroughly to  the inside su rfaces of phloem  and to both 
ends of the xylem .
C urtis  (1925) used  a  w ater bath around th is  a re a  to provide 
the buds and leaves above the rem oved xylem  with w ater. Since 
these  stud ies w ere designed to study m ovem ent of Systox downward 
in the plant, th is  p rac tic e  was rep laced  by rem oving the blades of 
6th , 7th, and 8th  leaves as well a s  the o ther sm all leaves in  the t e r ­
m inal buds to p reven t the lo ss  of w ater by evaporation. This was 
done before s ta rtin g  the operation on the stem . A vial with 2 c .c .  
of 1:800 Systox was a ttached to the 6th  leaf-petio le  (Plate VIII,
F ig . 18).
The a re a  between the 5th and 6th  leaves was chosen fo r the 
operation fo r two reasons: F i r s t ,  it was difficult to make the sepa­
ration  above th is region because of the so fter t is su e s . The second 
reason  was the need fo r m ore than one petiole above the operated  
p a r t  since som etim es the effect of the toxicant causes the petio le in 
the v ial to shrink , necessita ting  tra n s fe r  of the vial to another petio le.
2. P lan ts  w ere p rep a red  as in group 1, but without applying 
Systox to the p lants (P late IX, F ig . 20).
3. P lan ts w ere ringed in the sam e region by rem oval of a 
ha lf-inch  of the phloem . The blades of the leaves above the ring
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w ere rem oved end Systox was applied a s  previously  described  (Plate 
VIII, F ig . 17).
4 , P lan ts  w ere kept norm al without cutting any tis su e s  and 
tre a te d  with Systox in the sam e m anner (P late IX, F ig . 21).
Usually the v ial was a ttached  to the sixth leaf-petio le . When 
the amount of Systox was reduced in the v ial, o r  when the petiole 
shrank, the v ial was rem oved and m ore Systox was added, o r the 
shrunken p a r t  of the petiole was cut off and the vial attached again. 
When the six th  leaf-petio le  becam e unsuitable fo r use the v ial was 
m oved to the seventh leaf-petio le .
The sam e experim ent, without group 2„ to which no appli­
cation w as m ade, was conducted using Systox tagged with radioactive 
su lphur. Systox was applied fo r 48 hour period .
R esults;
The re su lts  a re  shown in  Tables XIV, through XVtn.
TABLE XIV
Average numbers of cotton aphids on each lea f after various periods of tim e in the group of
plants with phloem rem oved above the fifth  node with Systox applied to ihe pctioie o f the sixth  lea f.
No. of
Average 
No. of A v e r a g e  N o .  o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
A verage . 
Amount
Leaf
from
Bot.
Aphids 
a t the 
S tart
6
H r s .
12
H r s .
18
H rs .
24
H rs .
30 36 
H rs . H rs .
42
H rs .
48
H rs .
54
H rs .
60
H rs .
66
H rs .
of Systox 
72 abso rbed  
H r s .c .c ,
1 143.6 153.6 155.8 154.8 151.6 135 108.8 9 6 .4 58.8 4 0 .8 21 .8 9 .2 8
2 122 133.8 122.2 116.2 114.6 7 1 .4  53 .4 4 8 .2 41 .2 12.8 6 .2 1 .6 0
3 179.4 138.4 96 62 .8 33.8 16.2  9 .8 4 .2 1 .6 .2 0
4 178.4 145.3 74 .4 42 .2 8 .8 4 .4  2 .1 1 .6 .6 • 2 8
5 
8 |
7 |
8
197.6 133.6 64 35 14.6 6 .6  2 .4 0
Systox applied to  the petio le 1 .62
Total 031 705.2 503.4 411 $35.4  233.6 170.5 150.4 102.2 54 28 18 .8  8
TABLE XV
Average numbers of cotton aphids on each lea f after various periods of tim e in the group at
plants with xylem  rem oved above the fifth node with Systox applied to the petiole of the six th  leaf*
Average Average
No.of No.of A v e r a g e  N o .  o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r  Amount
Leaf Aphids of Systox
from  at the 6 12 18 24 SO 86 42 48 54 60 66 72 absorbed
Bot. S ta rt Hoots H ours H ours H ours H ours H ours H ours H ours H ours H oars H ours H ours c . e ,
1 91.6  97 100.4 101.8 102 107.6 105 103.8 105.6 106 111 109.3 118
2 115 .2122 .3  127.8 131.4 141.8 153.8 153.6 153.6 160.6 167 179 167.8  160.5
3 117 .6126 .6  133.4 137.8 148.8 150.8 151.4 151 151.8 153 151.3 152.5 154.8
4 119.6125 133.2 138.8 143.6 163.3 161 160.8 161.6 156.6 165 123.8 148.3
5 116 .3129 .6  136.4 145.2 133.8 139.6 197.3 197.4 2 8 1 .2 2 8 5 .4  2 1 7 .8 2 2 4 .8  229.5
6 >
7 1 
8
Systox applied to  the  petio le  • 64
Total 560*8 601 631 .2  655 720 765.6  768.8  771.6  780 .8  788 824.1 778.2  811.1
so
TABLE XVI
Average num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf after various periods of tim e in the group of
plants without xylem and with no Systox applied.
No. of
Average 
No. of A v e r a g e  N o .  o f A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
L eaf
from
Bot.
Aphids 
a t the 
S tart
6
H ours
12
H ours
18
H ours
24
H ours
30
H ours
36
H ours
42
H ours
48
H ours
54
H ours
60
H ours
66
H ours
72
Hour*
1 107.2 111.6 i m a 118.4 122.6 121 117.4 116.6 115.6 112.4 112.5 106.5 101.8
2 121.4 129.2 125 119.8 107.2 109.2 113 119.6 120.2 119.8 136 135 136.8
3 103.4 107.2 112.4 118.6 127.8 122.8 139.6 139.2 143 149.4 155.5 153 154.5
4 118.2 125.6 126.2 128.8 128.6 139.4 144.2 145*8 149.8 154 143 142.3 140.8
§ 187.2 190.6 192 200.6 215.4 215 221.4 223 .4 228.2 232.2 215 .8 215 215.3
6 )
)
?>
8
No Systox applied to  the petio le
Total 637.4 664.2 673.4 686.2 701.6 717.4 789.6 744.6 756.8 767.8 762.8 751.8 749.2
TABLE XVII
Average num bers aI cotton aphids on each lea l a lter various periods of tim e in the norm al
group of plants when Systox was applied to the petio le  of the six th  lea l.
Average 
No. of No. of A v e r a g e N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e a l t e r
AV.
A m t.of
Systox
Leal Aphids 
from  a t the 6 
Bot. S ta rt H ours
12
H ours
18
H ours
24
Hours
30
H ours
36
H ours
42
Hours
48
H ours
54
H ours
60
H ours
66
H ours
at>sor&- 
72 ed 
H ours c .c .
1 127.8147 118.8 93 .8 76 .6 63 .6 52.8 50 50.3 38 36.6 34 36 .4
2 154 .2151 .2 136.8 183 94.4 4 1 .4 24 .8 20 16.2 11.6 9.6 7 .4 2 .6
3 149.4122 92.4 67.2 36 .2 27 25 .2 37 .6 13 4 .2 1 .8 Q
4 112.4 36.6 38.6 15.4 1.8 6
5 118.6 32 .6 16.4 7 .4 2 .2 6
‘ i
7 )
S
Systox applied  to the petio le 1 .9
Total 6 6 2 .4 5 3 5 .4  397 286.8 211.2 132 102.8 57 .6  80 53.8  48 4 1 .4  39
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TABLE XVIII
Counts /  minute /  mg- of each leaf in ringed plant with phloem 
removed# in plant with phloem  only, and in norm al plant a fte r being 
tre a te d  with rad ioactive  Systox fo r 48 hours through the petio les of the 
six th  leav es .
N o.of
Leaf
from
Bottom
C o u n t s /  m i n .  /  m g  . o f  e a c h  l e a f
P lan t
With
Xylem
only
#lant'
With
Phloem
only
N orm al
P lan t
1 6 .55 .09 .63
2 1.56 .0 4 .99
8 31.4$ .0 4 12.17
4 42.61 .05 53.95
5 24.01 .05 25.51
7 !\ Systox applied to the petiole
« 1
Amount 
of Systox 
absorbed  
c . c . 3 .1 .4 2 .2
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Discussion:
R esu lts p resen ted  in  the above tab les show that the control of 
aphids o c cu rred  in the no rm al p lan ts and a lso  in the p lants with phloem  
rem oved , i t  is  c le a r  tha t the killing req u ired  a  longer tim e than in  the 
sam e p lan ts  in the prev ious experim ent w here the application of Systox 
w as to the petio le  of the f i r s t  lea f. However, th e re  was no control 
w here the application was d irec ted  to the phloem , but it should be no­
ticed  that th e re  w as a  slight fluctuation in  the aphid population which 
happened a lso  in the group of p lan ts without any Systox application, 
which ind icates tha t th is m ay be due to som e in terrup tion  in the physi­
ology of the p lan ts  because of rem oving som e of th e ir t is su e s .
In the experim ent conducted with radioactive Systox high 
activ ity  was obtained only w here the xylem was p re sen t which indicates 
that Systox tra v e ls  downward in the xylem  tissu e s  only.
T ra n sfe r  of Systox in both D irections 
P ro c ed u re :
This experim ent was conducted to show the difference and 
rap id ity  of translocation  of Systox in  both d irections in the sam e plant. 
The plants used had nine well developed leaves on the stem  and appli­
cations w ere m ade to the petio le of the fifth leaf which left four leaves 
above and four leaves below the site  of application. The plants w ere 
divided into four groups and the experim ent was rep lica ted  five tim es:
1. P lan ts  with a  s tr ip  of the phloem  rem oved from  the stem  
around the fifth node so that the phloem of th is a re a  was iso lated  from  
the rem aining phloem  of the stem  and the petiole was connected only 
with the xylem  of the stem  (Plate X, F ig . 2 3 .). Two c . c .  of 1:80*5
43
Systox in a  v ial was a ttached  to th is  petio le (P late X, F ig . 22).
2 . P lan te  with the phloem  sep ara ted  from  the xylem  of the 
s tem  in the a re a  around the fifth node. A waxed paper was in se rted  
betw een both t is su e s  (P late XI, F ig . 25). Systox was applied a s  in 
the f i r s t  group (P late  XI, F ig . 24 .).
3 . P lan ts  w ere  p rep a red  s im ila r ly  to  the second group but 
with no Systox applied  (P la te  XII, F ig . 26 .).
4 . P lan ts  w ere le ft norm al without cutting any tis su e s  and 
Systox was applied in the m anner p rev iously  described  (Plate XR, 
F ig . 27 .).
The sam e experim ent was repeated  using radioactive Systox, 
without the th ird  group. Systox was applied fo r 48 hours to plants 
w ith seven leav es .
R esu lts:
The re su lts  a re  given in  Tables XIX, through XX1U.
TABLE XIX
Average num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf a fte r  various periods of tim e  in  the group 
of p lants having phloem  rem oved with Systox applied to  the petio le  of the fifth  lea f.
No. of 
Leaf 
from  
Bottom
Average 
No. of 
Aphids 
a t  the 
S ta rt
A v e r a g e  No . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
Average 
Amount 
of Systox 
absorbed  
c .c .
6
H ours
12
H ours
18
H ours
24
H ours
30
Hours
36
H ours
42
H ours
48
H ours
1 134.3 145.6 121.4 97.2 70 .2 30 .2 20 .4 8 0
2 146^8 139.8 94.6 43 .3 3 .6 .4 • 2 0
3 134 131.4 4 3 .4 14.8 2 .2 0
4 148 61 .2 3 0 .4 3 .4 .8 0
5 Systox applied to the petio le 2 .63
6 133.2 40 .6 7 .2 0
? 109 6 .2 0
3 124.8 6 .6 1 0
9 104.4 31.6 2 0
T AB LE XX
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TABLE XXI
Average numbers of cotton aphids on each leaf after various period® of tim e in the group
of plants with separation between phloem  and xylem  without any application of Systox*
No, of 
Leaf 
from  
Bottom
A verage 
No, erf 
Aphids 
a t the 
S ta rt
A v e r a g e  n o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
6
H onrs
12
H onrs
18
H onrs
24
H ours
30
H ours
36
H ours
42
H ours
48
H ours
1 102 101.2 99.2 100.8 101.2 102.4 106 131 188
2 88 ,4 93.6 97 102.4 106 99.8 98.8 97 3
3 113 U S 126.2 129.4 136.6 135 134.6 145.3 216
4 96 87.8 88.6 88.6 89 89.6 90 113 134
5 No Systox applied
6 98.8 104.8 101.8 101.6 100.2 98.8 93 .4 96 134
7 88 .4 93 .8 99.6 102.6 105 113 114 120.2 202
8 100.6 206 115.8 119.8 125.4 123. S 132.4 122.3 182
9 77 81 .4 82.6 86.3 96 88.6 89 .6 75 .3 84
TABUS XXXI
A verage num bers of cotton aphids on each leaf a fte r  various p e rio d s  of tim e in the norm al 
group of p lants with Systox applied to the petio le  of the fifth  leaf.
Ho. of 
Leaf 
from  
Bottom
A verage 
No. of 
Aphids 
a t the 
S ta rt
A v e r  a g e  N o . o f  A p h i d s  a l i v e  a f t e r
Average 
Amount 
of Systox 
absorbed  
c .c .
6
H onrs
12
H ours
13
H ours
24
H ours
30
H ours
36
H ours
42
H ours
43
H ours
1 130.8 112.6 113.2 116.3 103.3 3 0 .4 13 .4 2 .2 0
2 140.4 143 99 .4 50 .8 2 6 .4 5 .2 0
3 122.3 102.2 56 .4 24 .3 7 .6 0
4 123.3 76 .6 46 .6 10.8 3 .4 .6 0
5 Systox applied to  the petio le 1.76
6 129.6 13.4 3 .2 0
7 113.8 10.2 1.6 0
3 95 .4 12.4 3 .6 0
9 105.6 34 4 .2 0
TABUS x x tn
Counts /  m inute /  m g. of each leaf in ringed  plant with phloem 
rem oved, p lan t with phloem  sep ara ted  from  xylem  and norm al plant 
a f te r  being tre a te d  with radioactive Systox fo r 48 hours through the 
petio le  of the fourth  leaf*
No. of 
Leaf 
from  
Bottom
t o u n t s  /  m i n . / m g ,  o f  e a c h l e a f
P lan t with ring  of 
Phloem  rem oved
F ian t with 
Phloem  
separa ted  
from  Xylem
Norm al
P lan t
1 20.69 .07 38.11
2 12*23 0 41.95
2 18*71 .01 21.08
4 Systox applied to the petiole
2 27.83 0 27.29
6 42.12 . 08 115.81
7 44.93 .09 116.20
Amount of 
Systox taken
up in  c . c. 2 .1  *2 $ .4
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D iscussion :
R esu lts from  these  te s ts  show that translocation  of Systox 
o ccu rs  w here the xylem  is p re sen t, and a lso  it trav e ls  m ore rap id ly  
upw ard and is  concentrated  m ore  in the young tis su e s  of te rm ina l 
growth since  com plete contro l w as obtained in the four leaves above 
the s ite  of application a fte r  18 hou rs, and in the four leaves below the 
s ite  of application a fte r  30-48 hours a s  indicated by data in  Tables 
XIX and XXII. A lso, the  rad ioactiv ity  was much h igher in the fifth, 
six th , and seventh leaves than in  the f i r s t ,  second and th ird  leaves in 
Table XXIII.
Conclusions on the T ran sfe r of Systox in the Cotton P lant:
Systox is  tran s lo ca ted  upward and downward in  amounts suffi­
c ien t fo r  con tro l through the xylem  only* The phloem  is  not used fo r 
ca rry in g  Systox since no aphid control was obtained w here the xylem 
was rem oved  o r  sep ara ted  from  the phloem  (Tables X, XV, and XX). 
The average  am ount of Systox absorbed  where the phloem w as rem oved 
com pared to w here phloem  was separa ted  from  the xylem  was 2.68  c . c. 
and .32  c . c .  resp ec tiv e ly  (Tables XIX, and XX)* Radioactivity was also  
high in  the leaves of the f i r s t  case  and very  low o r none in the leaves of 
the second (Table XXIII). This finding d isag rees with the statem ent of 
Scott and Wagner (1951) that both xylem  and phloem can be m eans of 
tra n sp o rt fo r Systox* It is  tran sp o rted  upward m ore rapid ly  than down­
w ard which suggests that the rap id  upward movement of the m ateria l 
occu rs  as a  re su lt  of the tran sp ira tio n  pull of the w ater in the xylem . 
M ason and M uskell (1928) showed the sam e downward movem ent of 
carbohydrates in  the xylem  of the cotton plant.
PART Itt
TRANSLOCATION OF SYSTOX INTO COTTON SQUARES, 
BLOSSOMS, AND BOLLS
P rocedu re ;
Cotton w as p lanted in  so il inside a  greenhouse* P lan ts w ere 
tre a te d  a lte r  they becam e well developed and c a rr ie d  a  sufficient 
amount of f ru it . F ru iting  branches a ris in g  from  the m ain stem  were 
chosen fo r  studying tran slocation  of the radioactive Systox.
Systox w as applied by the cut-petio le  method in which a sm all
35* vial containing 2 c .c .  of 1:800 Systox tagged with S was attached to 
the petio le  of the leaf adjacent to  the blossom  o r boll as illu s tra ted  in 
P la te  XIII. F ig . 28. The vial was left a ttached to the cut-petio le for 
24 hours and then  rem oved. During th is  24 hour period  usually  1.5 
cc . to 2 c . c .  of Systox was taken into the plant through the petio le .
Two experim ents w ere conducted a t the sam e tim e. In the 
f i r s t  one, the b lossom s w ere trea te d  fo r 24 hours as soon as they opened. 
Some b lossom s w ere d issec ted  a fte r trea tm en t and radioactiv ity  was 
m easu red  in  the o v a rie s . The rem ainder was left fo r various periods 
of tim e , and rad ioactiv ity  was m easu red  in bolls a fte r they becam e 
7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 days old. Also squares 24 hours before blooming, 
and b lossom s with th e ir  pe ta ls d issec ted  out, were trea te d . In the 
second experim ent, the blossom s w ere left to make bolls which were 
tre a te d  a t various periods of tim e instead  of trea ting  during blossom ing.
50
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Since the p rim a ry  in te re s t was to see how much Systox could 
be tran s lo ca ted  into the cotton seeds* sam ples of seeds from  each boll 
w ere  co llec ted  and rad ioactiv ity  was m easu red  in  them  alone. It was 
difficult to  obtain sam ples of seeds from  ovaries and from  bolls ? days 
old because of th e ir  sm all sine  and the need  of sev era l blossom s o r 
bolls to  get a sufficient am ount of seed s . In th is  case* the whole ovary 
o r  boll w as used . In bolls 14 days old o r  older one-fourth  of the boll 
w as used  to m easu re  the activ ity  which rep resen ted  the radioactiv ity  
of the boll a s  a  whole. Sam ples of the seeds and green  b u rs  w ere 
taken sep ara te ly  from  the rem aining three-fourths#  and radioactiv ity  
was m easu red  in  each . The leaf opposite to  the boll o r  flower was cut 
a t  the sam e tim e  and radioactiv ity  was a lso  m easu red  In it. The ac ti­
vity  in  the leaf was used  to give an idea of the amount of Systox taken 
in* since the  leaves w ere opposite the bolls o r  b lossom s.
R esults:
The re s u lts  a re  shown in  Tables XXIV# and XXV.
TAB EE XXIV
C ounts/m m . /m g . of squares* b lossom s, bo ils , and leaves opposite thern. B lossom s
tre a te d  fo r  24 hours and radioactiv ity  m easu red  in bolls a f te r  d ifferent ag es.
£  e a jTxnTn. / m g ', o f  ........... ......
‘ SqsZTreated "  " ’ "
No* 24 hours B lossom s
of B efore  Without B lossom s 7 Days O ld 14 Days Old Boll
r e p l i -  B loom ing P e ta ls  With P e ta ls  Boll
cation O vary l e a l  Ovary"" Leaf O vary Leaf ~Bbll~'n ' Leaf Boll Seed "Bur
1 17.30 137.58 8.61 203.30 6.25 261.14 6.77 490.86 3 .60 3 .25 3.01
2 34.25 152.80 3.14 310.64 3.35 117.95 8 .69 295.39 1.80 1.30 1.20
3 27.15 256.90 5.55 143.99 1.82 86.18 6 .46 184.73 2 .5 9 1.73 1.97
4 26.02 371.03 8.13 171.41 1.97 328.49 7.97 260.63 1.55 1.95 1.80
5 31.41 291.52 1.74 216.04 8.12 247.5© .48 23.25 2 .19 2. 58 2.03
6 22.90 174.56 4.51 109.92 9.39 135.11 5*45 108.53 5.41 3.00 4 . 50
& 
<
(& 
S 
i
»
26.51 239.07 5.28 192.55 5.15 196.62 5. 97 227.23 2.86 2 .30 2 .42
TABUS XXIV (co n t.)
Count s /m in . /m g , of sq u a res , b lossom s, bo lls , and leaves opposite them . B lossom s 
tre a te d  fo r 24 hours and rad ioactiv ity  m easu red  in bolls a f te r  d ifferen t a g es .
C o u n t s / m i n .  / m g .  o f
No.
of 21 D a y s O l d B o l l 28 D a y s  O l d  B o l l 35 D a y s  O l d B o l l
re p li­
cation L eaf Boll Seed B ur Leaf Boll Seed Bur Leaf Boll Seed B ur Leaf
1 109.36 COPM.<NJ 2.88 2.00 52.70 1.10 .77 .9 4 92.24 1.46 1.38 1.77 104.74
2 93 • 44 2 .16 2.62 4 .00 252.71 2.33 1.70 2.41 103.57 2.23 1.85 2 .50 100.59
3 65.44 2 .20 2.27 2.87 256.41 1.19 .8 9 1.06 86.07 1 .34 1.11 2.21 119.31
4 55.1? 1.90 1.40 1.34 126.14 2.42 1.85 2 .3? 82 .0? 1.48 1.25 1.80 70.66
5 257.11 2.37 1.44 2 .25 212.46 1.08 .17 1.10 49.57 1.71 i . n 1.93 88.72
6 388.67 1.47 1.43 1.58 261.06 1.05 .71 1.03 57.57 2 .32 1.32 2 .70 197.62
A ver­
age 161.S3 2 .05  1.84 2 .34  193.46 1 .53 1.02 1.49 78.52 1.76 1.34 2 .15  113.61
TABJLE XXV
Count s /m in . /m g . of boils and leaves opposite them . Bolls tre a te d  fo r 24
14, 21, 28 and 35 days old.
___________ C ounts/m in . /m g , of_____
14 Days Old Bolis 
Boll £>eed Bur £ eaf
hours when 7,
NoTof
R ep li-  7 Days O ld B o ll
cation Bolls LeaT"
I 2.13 152.27
2 4.05 234.84
3 2.72 160.33
4 2. 56 234.40
5 • 99 232.98
6 .53 87.72
Aver­
age 2 .16  200 .42
.50 .81 .30 79.80
3.52 2.76 2.88 506.39
• 91 1.22 1.34 127.38
1.73 2.17 2.23 150.77
3.18 2.67 1.37 94.04
2.03 1.58 1.70 97.87
1.98 1 .87 1.64 176.42
21 D ays O ld Bollfe 
Boll Seed Bur L eaf
.82 ,35 1.30 118.71
1.39 1.47 1.55 146.17
1.50 1.00 1.90 228.45
.57 .30 1.17 26.41
.68 .5 4 .7 8 200.35
.29 .20 .43 198.54
.8 8  .6 4  1 .19  153.11
TA 3I.E  XXV (cont.)
C o u n ts /m in . /m g . of b o lls  an d  le a v e s  o p p o s ite  them * B o lls  t r e a te d  f o r  24 h o u rs  
w hen 7, 14* 21, 28 a n d  35 d ay s  old*
C o im ts /m in . /x n g . of
N o. of
R e p li­
c a tio n
28 D ays O ld 3 o l l 35 D ays O ld  BoLl
S o li S eed .BUr LeaSt B o ll b e e a B u r D eaf
1 .3 7 *37 .2 8 £7 .21 .9 6 .5 8 1 .0 5 2 0 3 .6 5
2 .4 7 .3 4 .4 1 143 .12 .9 9 .4 9 1 .80 175 .76
3 .8 3 • 36 1 .0 8 3 2 5 .3 6 .5 8 .5 3 .6 1 424 .91
4 • 90 .7 6 1 .1 8 3 8 0 .9 2 1 .1 4 .5 0 1 .5 5 3 3 0 .4 4
5 .31 . IB .3 7 2 0 3 .3 8 2 . OS 1 .5 8 2 .4 7 2 9 2 .2 2
6 1 .33 ,6 2 1.81 294 .71 1 .1 3 .6 2 1.51 1 3 2 .56
a v e ra g e  .7 0  .4 4  .8 6  234*12 1 .1 4  .8 8  1 .5 0  2 9 5 .9 2
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D iscussions
Data in  T ables XXIV, anil XXV show that rad ioactiv ity  was 
alw ays h igher in the 7, 14, 21, 28, and 55-day old bolls when tre a te d  
a t  the  blooming stage than in  those a t corresponding ages trea te d  a lte r  
they becam e 7, 14, 21, 88 and 55-days old. This m ay be due to the 
accum ulation of the m a te ria l in the young tis su e s  of the b lossom s since 
they showed an average  of 5 .15 c o u n ts /m in ./m g . of sam ple which is  
h igher than m ost of the rad ioactiv ity  counts m easured  in bolls a t dif­
fe re n t s tag es of growth.
T here  is  an inverse  co rre la tio n  betw een the age of the tis su e s  
and the am ount of Systox absorbed . The squares one day before bloom­
ing showed m uch h igher radioactiv ity  than  the b lossom s. The younger 
the bolls the h igher was th e ir  rad ioactiv ity .
The p e ta ls  do not seem  to  have any effect on the absorption of 
Systox. B lossom s with the pe ta ls  d issec ted  out showed an average of 
5 .28  coun ts/m in . / m g . , and norm al b lossom s with peta ls an average of 
5 .15  coun ts/m in . /m g .
The g reen  b u rs  showed m ore rad ioactiv ity  than the seed s , p e r ­
haps because of the effective tran sp ira tio n  pull in the g reen  w alls of the 
b o ll. This m ay be the sam e reaso n  tha t the leaves always shewed a
v e ry  high rad ioactiv ity .
M e a s u ra b le  a m o u n ts  of ra d io a c tiv ity  w e re  found  in  th e  se e d s
until the age of 55 days.
PART IV
E FFE C T  OF SYSTOX ON THE COTTON APHID AND
SPIDER MITE
E ffect of Systox on the Cotton Aphid
It was observed  th a t the cotton aphids drop off the cotton plant 
when tre a te d  with Systox. T his c h a rac te ris tic  reaction  o ccu rred  so quick­
ly th a t th e re  w as insufficient tim e  to  study the effect of the toxicant on 
th e ir behavior. The following technique fo r studying the effect of Systox 
on the cotton aphid, which proved sa tis fac to ry , was used in  th is study.
An in fested  cotton leaf was cu t from  the plan t, the qpper su rface  
was painted thoroughly with 1:800 Systox and placed over a sh ee t of 
paper until the m a te r ia l d ried . This usually requ ired  about 10-15 
m inutes a fte r  which tim e the  leaf was placed  upside down with the lower 
su rface  upward and the aphids w ere closely  observed. A fter a period  of 
about an  hour they  pulled th e ir  beaks out of the leaf in a nervous m anner 
and craw led off 6f  the leaf. A fter a while they becam e m oribund but 
death did not occur im m ediate ly  since exam inations with the binocular 
m icroscope showed continual m ovem ent of antennae and legs for se v e ra l 
hours.
The aphids during the tim e spent feeding on the trea ted  leaves,
excre te  from  th e ir  corn icles a waxy m a te ria l which d ries quickly and
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appears as hard d rop lets glued to the tip  of the corn icles (P la te  XIH, 
F ig . 29)# The color of the drop lets was co rre la ted  w ith the  co lo r of 
the aphid. They w ere  light when excreted  from  light colored aphids 
end dark  from  dark  co lored  individuals. T hese droplets w ere  hard ly  
ever observed  in  n o rm al aphid populations exam ined during the period  
of tim e  covered  by th is  study. Only th re e  un treated  individuals w ere  
observed to  have th is  m a te r ia l on the tip s  of th e ir  co rn ic les.
T his excretion  from  the co rn ic les w as exam ined fo r  the p re ­
sence of Systox by trea tin g  a  leaf by the  m ethod described  above 
using rad ioactive  Systox diluted Is 100 w ith d is tilled  w a te r. Aphids 
w ere  allow ed to  feed on the tre a te d  leaf until they  died.
The ex cre ted  d rop lets w ere  carefu lly  collected  from  100 aphids 
trader the  b inocular m icroscope. Radioactivity w as m easu red  in  both 
the  excre tion  and the aphids from  which th is excre tion  w as co llected 
and found to  be 67.33, and 32.62 count»/m in./m g« of sam ple re sp ec t­
ively. T h is indicated th a t Systox was excreted  through the co rn ic les .
The E ffect of d ifferen t C oncentrations of S ystox on the Cotton Ayhid 
P rocedu re :
Systox tagged w ith was used diluted w ith w ater a t  the ra tio s
of 1:100, 1:200, 1:300, 1:400, 1:500, 1:600, 1:700, and 1:800. iOach
concentra tion  was applied thoroughly to  a  few leaves infested wtih
aphids b y  painting the upper Surfaces. A fter about two hours, when
the aphids died, sam ples of each w ere  collected , and radioactiv ity  was 
m easu red  In the dead aphids.
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R esu lts:
T he rad ioactiv ity  m easu rem en ts a re  shown in Table XXVI.
TABLE XXVI
C oun ts/m in ./m g . of cotton aphids k illed  by d ifferen t concentrations 
of rad ioactive Systox.
Concentration 
of Systox
C ounts/m in ./m g • Concentration 
of aphids of Systox
C oun ts/m in ./ 
m g. of aphids
1:100 113.99 1:500 21.94
1:200 41.45 1:600 20.79
1:300 21.14 1:700 19.62
1:400 22,24 1:800 18.34
D iscussion:
I t  i s  c le a r  from  data given in  the above tab le  th a t the amount of 
Systox taken by the  feeding aphids was co rre la ted  w ith the  concentration of 
Systox used. However, th e re  was little  difference between dilutions rang ­
ing from  1:300 to 1:800. The peak of decline is  ra th e r rap id  from  the 
concentrations 1:100 to  1:200, and from  1:200 to 1:300, but it  is m uch 
slow er between the concentrations 1:300 to 1:800*
The E ffect of Systox on Spider M ites 
P ro ced u re :
Cotton leaves w ere infested with the cotton aphid, aphis goss^gil 
G lover, and the sp ider m ite , T etranychus tumidus Banks. The upper 
su rface  of the leaves w ere painted with 1:800 radioactive Systox in  the
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sam e way as  described  before . A fter both p ests  w ere  dead, sam ples 
of each kind w ere  collected and radioactiv ity  w as m easu red .
R esu lts;
The re su lts  a re  p resen ted  in  Table XXV11.
TABLE XXVH
C oun ts/m in ./m g . of cotton aphids and sp ider m ites fdeked 
from  sam e  leaves trea te d  w ith 1:800 radioactive Systox.
No. of ^ Counts/zn in ./m g , of sam ple
R eplication Aphids ' Spider m ites
1 3.76 26.5$
Z 6.07 43.84
A verage 4.92 . . 35.21
Discussion:
T hese re su lts  indicate  th a t the sp id e r m ites get m uch m ore  
m a te ria l than  the  aphids although they  both d ie  a fte r about the  sam e 
length of tim e .
The R epellent E ffect of Systox upon fee Cotton Aphid 
P ro ced u re :
An experim ent was conducted to te s t  C hatters *s hypothesis 
(C hatters 1953) th a t rad ioactiv ity  m easu red  in  dead aphids is not 
n e ce ssa rily  a  tru e  index of the le thal dose of S ystox. A sm a ll v ia l 
containing 1:800 Syatex was attached to  a  leaf petiole by the method 
p rev iously  described . The v ia l was left on its  side over a  clean sh ee t of
paper with the low er su rface  of Hie leaf upward* A fter about half an 
hour and a s  soon as  Hie aphids s ta r te d  crawling off Hie leaf, they 
w ere p icked carefu lly  from  over th e  sh ee t of paper and put on 
untreated  cotton seedlings. In the  m eantim e som e aphids from  
untreated  leaves w ere  picked and placed on another group of seedling# 
to  se rv e  a s  a  check fo r  the experim ent. The aphids w ere counted 
a fte r 24 hours on a l l  the seed lings.
R esu lts;
The re su lts  a re  shown in  Table XXVIII.
TABLE XXVIE
R esults of a  te s t  to determ ine the repe llen t effect of systox  to 
the cotton aphid.
No, of T rea ted C heckJ
Replication No. of 
aphids a t
the s ta r t
No. of aphids 
a live a fte r
24 hours
No. of aphids No. of aphids 
a t  the alive a fte r
s ta r t  24 hours
1 50 4 50 63
2 50 3 50 48
3 100 10 100 98
4 100 6 100 81
5 100 15 100 96
A verage 00 o t .6 80 77.2
% Surv ival a s 96.5
Discussion;
It is  c lea r that the re su lts  do not substantiate  C h a tte rs*s
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hypothesis* since  of the aphids which left the trea ted  leaves and 
rein fected  the seedlings only 9.5% w ere able to survive* and the r e s t  
w ere found dead over the pots and the leaves. T his m ay indicate that 
they had enough poison to  k ill  them . I t  was a lso  noticed that m o st of 
the aphids which left the tre a te d  leaves died w ithin two hours. This 
ag rees  w ith the suggestion of Ashdown and G ardner (1952) tha t Systox 
has a  toxic effect ra th e r  than a  repellen t effect.
The Fum igating Action of Systox
If i t  is  tru e  as suggested by U nterstenhofer (1951) that Systox 
k ills by fum igating action when i t  is  taken Inside the plant* i t  should 
be given off m ainly  through the stom ata. B ails (1912) found the num ber 
of stom ata p e r  m illim e tre  in  Egyptian cotton to be 20 on the stem* and 
116-176 on the lower ep iderm is of the leaf. That m eans that the aphids 
on the leaves should be k illed  m uch m ore  quickly than those on the 
s tem s. O bservations showed tha t the aphids on the cotton stem  and those 
on the leaves branching a t  the sam e vicinity* w ere killed  approxim ately 
a fte r  the sam e length of tim e when the plant was trea ted  by the cut “petiole 
method.
The experim en t a ir  eddy m entioned on the use of different 
concentrations of Systox indicates a co rre la tion  between the concentration 
used and the amount of rad ioactiv ity  found in the dead aphids. This re su lt 
can be explained on the basis of a stom ach poison effect ra th e r than by 
fum igation.
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The w ork w ith the p red a to ry  in sec ts  -  which w ill be d iscussed  
lateT -  showed that the p red a to rs  which feed on the aphid body ju ices 
w ere  not k illed  and contained com paratively  little  radioactivity; but 
those which feed on the whole body of aphids w ere k illed  and contained 
p roportionately  m uch higher activ ity .
T hese data suggest that Systox when taken  into the p lant s tre a m , 
can kill as a stomach poison.
PART V
E FF E C T  OF SYSTOX ON SOME PREDACEOUS INSECTS
B ecause of the im portance of predaceous in sec ts  in the control 
of cotton p e s ts , experim ents w ere  conducted to see  the effect of Systox 
on som e of these  beneficial in sec ts  when fed on the poisoned aphids. 
Cotton leaves heavily  in fested  w ith cotton aphids w ere clipped off the 
p lan ts. The upper su rface  of these  leaves was painted thoroughly with 
Systox diluted 1:800 with w ater. A fter about 15 m inutes when the su rface  
had d ried  another application was m ade and a fte r  another 15 m inutes the 
leaves w ere  pu t upside down on a la rge  clean sheet of paper. This 
technique was useful in saving eU the k illed  aphids with the le a s t loss 
since  the leaves w ere  lying fla t and a ll  the crawling aphids w ere caught 
over the p ap er. When m ost of the aphids w ere dead * a fte r 2-3 hours -  
they w ere b rushed  off the tre a te d  leaves over another untreated leaf 
inside a  p e tr i  d ish . F ive to ten  p red a to rs  in the la rv a l stage, and not 
m ore  than five in  the adult stage w ere placed inside each dish. A piece 
of dark  p ap er was fitted  inside the cover of the d ish  to keep the insects 
close to th e ir  food and not a ttrac ted  to the light, A control experim ent 
was conducted a t  the sam e tim e with untreated aphids. F re sh  food was 
offered  to the p red a to rs  tw ice a  day for a  week. Counts w ere made each
day of the living, m oribund, and dead p reda to rs and of those that had
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pupated. A ll the  pupae w ere  considered  a live in  a ll  the experim ents, 
Abbott*e (1925) fo rm ula  was used in  calculating the percentage k ill.
The E ffect on Syrphid L arvae 
P ro ced u re :
T h ree  species of sy rp h id  larvae w ere te s ted  by using 1he 
technique described  above. F u ll grown larvae  of Baccha c lavata  (F.), 
M etasyrphus w iedem anni (Johnson), and A llograpta obliqua (Say), 
w ere  used except the la s t  species which was tes ted  a lso  in  its  m iddle 
in s ta rs . A nother experim ent was conducted In which fu ll grown 
larvae  of the second and th ird  sp ec ies  w ere fed on aphids k illed  by 
rad ioactive  Systox, R adioactiv ity  was m easu red  in both the pupae 
and the dead la rv ae .
R esults;
The re su lts  a re  p resen ted  In Tables XXIX and XXX.
TABIX XXIX
The effect of feeding cotton aphids killed by Systox to three sp ecies of syrphid larvae.
S p e c ie s
K ind of 
T r e a t ­
m e n t
“■ NrbToT
In d iv i­
d u a ls
T e s te d
N o . o f  I n s e c t s  D e a d
% K ille d1stD ays
2nd
D ays
3 rd
D ays
4 th
D ays
5th
D ays
" m  “
D ays
' 7 tE  
D ays
B acch a T r e a te d 109 49 36 16 4 I
c lavafca** C heck 109 0 0 0 0 0 9 7 .8
M e ta s y rp h u s T r e a te d 101 38 52 6
w ied em an n i* *  C heck 101 0 0 0 9 8 .3
A llo g ra p ta T r e a te d 102 23 39 31 9
cbliqua* C heck 102 0 0 0 0 100
A llo g ra p ta T r e a te d 90 5 11 12 18 16 7 1
obliqua** C heck 96 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 7 .2
^  M iddle  la r v a l  in s t a r s  w e re  u se d .
** F u ll  g row n  la r v a l  in s  t a r s  w e re  u s e d .
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TA B LE XXX
C ounts/m in . /m g . of syrphid  pupae and larvae fed on aphids 
k illed  by 1:800 radioactive Systox
C o u n t s / m l n . / m g .  o f  s a m p l e
Stage________A llograpta obliqua*_______ iVletasyrphus wiedemanni**
L arvae 1.89 .85
Pupae 1.11 .18
* The la rv ae  died a fte r 48 hours, o r  pupated a fte r 48 hours 
** The la rv ae  died a fte r  24 h ou rs, o r pupated a fte r 24 hours
D iscussion :
It is  c le a r  from  data given In Table XXIX that syrphid 
larvae  a re  very  susceptib le  to Systox. Although it appears tha t some 
of the la rvae  can live fo r sev e ra l days, yet they do not feed at a ll a fte r 
the f i r s t  day in the f i r s t  two species, and afte r the second day in the 
th ird  one. After th is period  of tim e, they begin to die and a re  killed 
slowly. All the la rv a l stages a re  very  susceptible to Systox except 
the full grown larvae  of A llograpta obliqua (Say), which a re  somewhat 
re s is ta n t. All the individuals of th is species tes ted  during the middle 
in s ta rs  died within four days. Only 67 . 2% of the full grown larvae
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died and the r e s t  w ere able to pupate. Apparently norm al adults 
im erg ed  from  the pupae. Because the full grown la rvae  of A llograpta 
obliqua do not becom e m oribund before the second day a fte r feeding on 
tite poisoned aphids, i t  seem s tha t they can stand a h igher dosage than 
the o th e rs . This conclusion was confirm ed by the re su lts  of the ex­
p erim en t conducted with rad ioactive Systox which a re  given in  Table 
XXX. The dead full-grow n la rvae  of A llograpta obliqua showed 1.39 
c o u n ts /m in ./m g ., and the sam e of M etasyrphus wicdemannl showed 
only .3 $  coun ts/m in . /m g .
The Effect on G occinellid L arvae 
P rocedu re :
The sam e technique described  above was used in testing  
f i r s t  in s ta r  la rv ae  of Scymnus haem orrhous L e e ., Scymnus c rep eru s 
M u ls ., Cycloneda sangulnea (JL.), Hippodamia convergens (Chev.), 
Coleom egilla m aculata  (D eg.). They w ere fed on poisoned aphids and 
m orta lity  counts w ere m ade daily. Also, f i r s t  in s ta r  larvae  of 
Hippodamia convergens w ere fed  on aphids killed  with radioactive 
Systox. Radioactivity was m easu red  in the dead larvae , and in  the 
larvae  surviving trea tm en t a fte r various periods of tim e and during 
various in s ta rs .
R esults:
The re su lts  a re  given in Tables XXXX, and XXX11.
TABLE XXXI
The effect of feeding cotton aphids k illed  by Systox on five sp ec ies of Coccineliid
la rv ae
Kind of
~No7i>I—
Indivi­ N o . o f  I n s e c t s D e a d
Species
T re a t­
m ent
duals
T ested
1s t
Days
And
Days
3 rd
Days
4th
Days
5th..... .
Days
6th
Days
7th
Days % K illed
Scymnus T rea te d 106 47 39 16 5 1
haem orrhous Check 106 d 0 6 0 0 100
Scymnus T rea ted 164 69 21 28 9 6 3
c r e p e r u s Check 164 0 0 6 0 9 0 7 9 .5
Cyclone da T rea ted 138 2 16 19 18 26 21 18
sa n g u in e s Check 138 5 0 7 2 2 1 0 88
H ip p o d am ia T r e a te d 07 Z 6 9 18 20 6 6
c o n v e rg e n s Check 97 6 6 1 0 0 6 2 51 .6
C o le o m eg illa T r e a te d 163 Z 2 8 6 1 0 9
m a c u la te Check 163 1 6 6 1 I 0 0 3 .7
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Scymnus haem orrhous, Cyclfcnada s&nguiasa* Scymnus 
c reperm , Hippodamia convergens, and Colagmagilla m aculata ,
Larvae of Coieoma^llla macuiata were almost completely
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m ay ea t m ore  than the o th ers  and these  d ie. The m a te ria l seem s to 
accum ulate in the body oI the la rv ae  since the th ird  in s ta r  larvae  and 
the tilth  in s ta r  la rv ae  showed 4 .26  and 7.29 c o u n ts /m in ./m g . re sp ec ­
tive ly .
The E ffect on C occtnellid  Adults 
P ro ced u re :
The sam e five species of coccinellids w ere tes ted  in the adult 
stage by using the sam e technique prev iously  described . They w ere 
used  righ t a fte r  tran sfo rm ation  to the adult stage.
Also adults of Hippodamia convergens w ere fed on poisoned 
aphids k illed  with radioactive Systox. After various periods of tim e 
th e  adults w ere  k illed  and radioactiv ity  was m easu red . In another ex* 
perim en t, la rv ae  of d ifferent in s ta rs  w ere fed on aphids killed  with 
radioactive Systox until the pre-pupal stage. The prepupae w ere 
divided into two halves, one of which was killed  and radioactiv ity  was 
m easu red  in  i t .  The other half was left to  pupate and a fte r about 7 
days the adults em erged . They w ere k illed  a fte r em ergence and 
radioactiv ity  m easu red  in them . In one case  only the radioactiv ity  
was m easu red  in the c ast skin of the pupae.
R esu lts:
The resu lts are shown in Tables XXXIII, XXXIV, and
XXXV.
TABL.& XXXIII
The effect of feeding cotton aphids killed with Systox on five sp ec ies of Coccinellid
adu lts .
Species
Kind of 
T rea t­
m ent
Nb.oT“ “
Indivi­
duals
T ested
T i r
Days
N o . 
2nd 
Days
o f  I n s e c t s  
S t a r — m  
Days Days
D e a d
.... SEE
Days
6ih
Days
"“7fK
Days % K illed
Scymnus T rea ted 102 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
haem or rhous Check 102 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .95
Scymnus T rea ted 102 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
crepe  ru s Check 102 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z ero
Cycloneda T rea ted 101 0 4 11 11 11 11 3
sanguixiea Check 101 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 56
Hippodamia T rea ted 100 0 1 0 2 0 i 2
convergens Check 10© 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 .3
Coleom egilla T rea ted 10$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
maculata Check 10$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z ero
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TABLE XXXIV
C ounts/m in . /m g . of Hippodamia convergens adults fed on 
cotton aphids k illed  by radioactive  Systox fo r various periods of 
tim e .
No. of
feeding days C ounts/m in. /m g .
No. of
feeding days C ounts/m in. /m g .
3 .56 12 1.21
6 .65 15 .80
9 1.23 18 1.03
TABLE XXXV
C ounts/m in . /m g . of Hippodamia convergens prepupae and 
adults a fte r  feeding the la rv a l on aphids k illed  with radioactive Systox.
No. of C o u n t s / m i n . / m g .  o f  S a m p l e
feeding days prepupae Adults C ast Pupal Skin
2 .91 .75
3 1.99 1.30
7 4.51 2.49  *
9 7.70 6.48 44.03
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D iscus sion:
The re su lts  indicate tha t the adults a re  much m ore re s is tan t 
to  Systox than th e ir  la rv a e . Only Cyclone da sanguines was affected 
sev ere ly  and 56 p e r  cent of the population tes ted  died.
The adults showed much le s s  rad ioactiv ity  than th e ir  larvae 
(Tables XXXH and XXXIV) when both of them  w ere fed on the poisoned 
aphids. R adioactivity  m easu red  in adults a fte r em ergence from  larvae 
fed on the poisoned aphids, showed le s s  radioactiv ity  than those larvae 
a s  indicated in  Table XXXV. The lower counts obtained from  the adults 
w ere probably not due to  the decay of the sulphur but to the lo ss  with 
the c a s t pupal sk in  which showed much m ore radioactiv ity  than the re s t  
of the body of the adult Hippodamia. This skin consists of both the la s t 
la rv a l in s ta r  skin and the pupal sk in . Butt (1951) in h is  work with 
Adalia bipunctata, observed  that ¥ when the aphid is  sm all enough 
m ost of the body is  ingested . When the aphid is  large  the liquid con* 
ten ts  a re  sucked out and the skin is  re jec ted . 11 This m ay explain why 
the adults showed m uch le s s  rad ioactiv ity  than the larvae  o r it may 
be that the larvae  eat much m ore than the adu lts. It may be also that 
the portions of the aphids which re jec ted  contain a high radioactiv ity .
Table XXXIV shows that th e re  may be also an accum ulation 
of the m a te ria l in the body of the adults as in the body of the la rvae .
The adults fed fo r th ree  days, and fo r 18 days showed .56 c o u n ts /m in ./  
m g. and 1.03 coun ts/m in , /m g . respective ly .
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The Effect on Chrysopa la r v a e  
P rocedu re ;
Chrysopa ru fila b ris  B u rm eiste r, and Chrysopa oculata Say* 
w ere te s te d  ind ie  f i r s t  la rv a l in s ta r  and fo r 7 days. Some f ir s t  in sta r 
la rv ae  of Chrysopa oculata  w ere fed on aphids killed  with radioactive 
Systox fo r 8 days and then rad ioactiv ity  was m easured  in the larvae .
R esu lts:
The re su lts  a re  p resen ted  in Table XXXVI.
TABLE XXXVI
The effect of cotton aphids k illed  by Systox and fed to f i r s t  in s ta r  la rv ae  of two species 
of C hrysopa.
Species
Kind of 
T re a t­
m ent
..Nfo.dT....
Indivi­
duals
T ested
N o . o f  I n s e c t s D e a d
% K illed
1s t
Days
ZncT
Days
3rd
Days
4th
Days Days
6th
Days
7tE“~
Days
Chrysopa T rea ted 105 0 1 2 2 0 0 1
yufilab ris Check 105 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 2%
Chrysopa T rea ted 112 0 1 3 0 0 0 0
oculata Check 112 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2%
D isc u s s io n :
The re su lts  show that the Chrysopa larvae w ere p rac tica lly  
im m une to Systox. Only 2 p e r  cent died from  Systox in both species. 
This m ay be because they feed on the body ju ices only which do not 
allow them  to get much Systox. Chrysopa oculata fed for 8 days on 
aphids k illed  with rad ioactive Systox showed only 1, 54 c o u n ts /m in ./
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EXPLANATION O F PL A T E  1
F ig . 1, -  Cotton p lan t w ith a  v ia l containing 2 c. c* of 
1:800 Syatox a ttach ed  to  the  pe tio le  of the  
f i r s t  lea f.
F ig . 2. -  A c lo se-up  showing how the v ia l  is  a ttach ed  
to  the  lea£~petiole.
PLATE I
EXPJLAJNATION OF PLATE II
F ig , 3, -  Cotton p lan t w ith the blade of the  f i r s t  lea f pa in ted  
w ith  .99 e .c . of 1:800 Systox , and en c lo sed  in  a  j a r  
plugged w ith  a  p iece  of cotton to  p rev e n t the  e scap e  
of Systox  fu m es .
F ig . 4. -  Cotton p lan t w ith the  b lade of th e  lea f su b m erg ed  in  
20 c.C, of 1:800 Systox .
PLA TE IX
EXPLANATION O F PL A T E  HI
Fig* 5* -  Cotton p lan t w ith the  b lade of the 8th  lea f
subm erged  in 20 c. c. of 1:800 Sysiox ,
Fig* 6.A -  C ro ss  -se c tio n  of a  n o rm a l le a f-p e tio le  of 
cotton showing the  w hite v a sc u la r  bundles.
B “ C ro ss -S e c tio n  of p e tio le  of the  8th  leaf** 
b lade w hich w as su b m erg ed  in a  v ia l 
containing 1:800 Systox  a s  show n in  F ig . 5. 
The v a sc u la r  bundles a r e  d a rk  brow n.
86
PLATE III
FIG* 5
FIG. 6
87
EXPLANATION OF PL A T E  IV
F ig . 7. -  E n la rg ed  c ro s s - s e c tio n  of th e  in ju red  pe tio le  
shown in  F ig . 6 B showing th a t the  in ju ry  is  
in  the  xylem .
F ig . S. -  E n la rg ed  c ro s s -s e c tio n  of the  n o rm a l p e tio le  
shown in  F ig . 6 A ,showing the n o rm a l xylem  
t is s u e s .
88
PLATE IV
V i- ' h  Kv.*.
• # ^ V<
FIG* 8
89
EXPLANATION O F PL A T E  V
F ig . 9* * Cotton p lan t w ith a  ring  of phloem  rem o v ed  fro m  
the atom  above th e  f i r s t  node. A s m a ll  v ia l  
containing 2 c .c . of 1:800 S ystox  a ttach ed  to 
p e tio le  of the  f i r s t  leaf.
F ig . 10. -  Close*-op showing how the phloem  h a s  been  
rem oved  fro m  the  s te m .
90
PLATE V
FIG. 9
FIG. 10
91
EXPLANATION O P PLA T E  VI
F ig . 11. -  Cotton p lan t w ith the  phloem  iso la te d  fro m  
xylem  b o  th a t the  pe tio le  of the  f i r s t  leaf 
is  connected only w ith  the  phloem  of the  s te m . 
A v ia l containing 2 c .c . of 1:800 Systox  i s  
a ttached  to th is  p e tio le .
F ig . 12. -  Sam e as F ig . 11 hot w ith  no Systox treatm ent*
F ig . 13. ~ N orm al cotton  p lan t w ith a v ia l containing 2 c .c , 
of 1:800 Systox  a ttach ed  to the pe tio le  of the 
f i r s t  leaf.
PLATE VI
FIG. 11 FIG. 12
FIG. 13
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EXPLANATION OF PLA TE VH
Fig* 14. -  Close**up showing th e  m o an e r in  w hich th e
phloem  has been  se p a ra te d  fro m  th e  xy lem  of die 
s te m  in  the  a r e a  of the  f i r s t  node.
F ig . 15. -  C lose-up  showing the in se r tio n  of w ax p a p e r
betw een die phloem  and xy lem  to  a s s u r e  se p a ra tio n  
of both  t is s u e s .
F ig , 16. -  M ethod by w hich phloem  and xy lem  a r e  b rough t 
to g e th er and w rapped  w ith adhesive  tape*
PL A T E  VII
F IG . 14 F IG . IS
*
7
FIG. 16
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EXPLANATION O F PL A T E  VIII
F ig . 17. * Cotton p lan t w ith  th e  blade of th e  6th , 7th,
and 8th  leaves rem oved  and a  h a lf- in c h  ring  
of phloem  rem o ved  fro m  the s te m  below the 
6th  node, A v ia l containing Z c.c* of L3O0 
Systox  Is a ttach ed  to  the pe tio le  of the  7th leaf.
F ig . 18, -  C otton p lan t w ith  the b lades of the  6th , 7th,
and 8th  leaves rem oved  and a  h a lf-in ch  ring  of 
xylem  rem oved  fro m  the s te m  below the 6th  node. 
A v ia l containing 2 c .c . of 1:800 Systox  a ttach ed  
to  th e  pe tio le  of the  6th  leaf.
F ig , 19. -  C lose-up  showing the  m an n er in  w hich the  xy lem  h as 
been  rem oved  fro m  the cotton p lan t in  F ig . 18,
P L A T S  v r a
FIG. I?
FIG. 16 FIG. 19
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EXPLANATION O F PLATO 1%
Fig* 20* -  Same as in Fig. 18, but with fie Systox 
treatment.
F ig . 21. * N o rm al co tton  p lan t w ith  th e  b lades o f
the  6th , 7th , and 8th  leav es  rem o v ed  and  a  
v ia l containing 2 c.c* of 1:800 Systox  
a ttach ed  to  the  p e tio le  of th e  6th  lea f.
PLATE IX
FIG. 21
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EXPLANATION OF PL A T E  X
F ig . 22. -  C otton p lan t w ith  a  bac tio n  of phloem  rem oved  
from  the  s te m  around  the  5th node. A v ia l 
containing 2 c .c . of 1*809 S ystox  a ttach ed  to  
th e  p e tio le  of the  5th leaf*
F ig . 23. -  C lose-up  show ing m aim er in  w hich the  phloem  
has b een  rem oved  fro m  the s te m  a t  the  5th 
node. The pe tio le  of th e  5th lea f is  connected  
only w ith  xy lem  of the  s te m .
PLATE X
F IG . 22
FIG. 23
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EXPLANATION O F PLATO XI
F ig , 24. -  Cotton p lan t w ith  th e  phloem  se p a ra te d  fro m  
th e  xy lem  a ro u n d  th e  5th node. S e p a ra tio n  
m ade  by  applying v ase lin e  and in s e r tio n  of 
wax p ap er betw een the ph loem  and  xylem .
A  s m a ll  v ia l  containing 2 c .c , of 1:800 Systox  
is  a ttach ed  to  p e tio le  of the  5th leaf.
F ig . 25. -  C lose-up  showing the in se r tio n  of w ax p a p er 
betw een th e  phloem  and xy lem  to s e p a ra te  the 
t is s u e s . The p e tio le  of th e  5th lea f is  connected  
on ly  w ith  th e  ph loem  of the s te m .
PLATE X I
FIG* 24
\
\W
\  4I j
FIG. 25
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE Xg
F ig . 26 . -  Sam e a s  F ig . 24, but w ith no Systox  t r e a t ­
m en t.
F ig . 27. -  N o rm al cotton  p lan t w ith  a  v ia l  containing
2 c .c . of 1:800 Systox  a ttach ed  to  the  p e tio le  
of the  5th leaf.
PLATE XH
FIG, 26
FIG, 27
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIH
F ig . 28* * D iag ram  showing the m aim er in  w hich a  v ia l 
containing 2 c.c* of L800 rad io ac tiv e  Systox  
w as a tta c h ed  to  th e  lea f-p e tio le  on  fru iting  
b ran ch es  in  o rd e r  to  study  the  d is tr ib u tio n  
of Systox  in  th e  d iffe ren t s ta g e s  of the f ru i t .
F ig . 29. -  Cotton aphids on a  cotton lea f t r e a te d  w ith
S ystox  -  shewing d ro p le ts  of ex c re tio n  a t  the 
t ip s  of the c o rn ic le s .
PLATE xm
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